
Are you in favor of thv Village of On Sunday last death removed At the nominations held last Mon* 
Waterdown issuing debentures to the from our midst a man greatly admir- day for the village council for 1920 
amount of $20,000 tor the erection ed for his upright character, in the the following candidate* wen- noroin- 
of a Memorial hall?

Next Monday the ratepayers of 
this villagi* will lie asked to deciile 
this question.

person William H. Smith, who for ated for Reeve. 1). Davies, .Î. C. 
the past forty years ha* been an I«ngford, R. Smith, W. A. Ryckinati 
honored resident of our village. I)e- and F. W. Crooker. For Councillors 
ceased was in his 76th year at the David Atkins, F. W. Crooker. .1. ,1. 
time of his death. Mr Smith has Creen, Wm. A. Drummond. J. XV. 

A number of erroneous ideas in been engaged in market gardening Griftin, J. C. Langford, Geo. E. Nic
holson, Jas. Markle, Geo. Reid ami 
R. Smith.

=
■
.

regard* the Memorial hall have be- fur a number of years past, and by 
come general throughout the village, hard work he had made it a success, 
the principal one being that the tax lie was widely known throughout 
rate will increased ff or 6 mills. If this district, and was regarded by all 
the new hall was a non-producer this to lie a thoroughly honorable man 
would be true, hut it is planned a- and one who was ever ready to lend 
long revenue producing lines, which a helping hand to those in trouble, 
will make the increase in the tax He is survived by his wife and two 
rate almost nil. Another question sons, Richard and William of Water- 
often heard is. will the Community down, who have the deepest sympathy 
la-ague or the village own the pro-1 of the entire community, 
perty. The entire question may he 

; sumiied up as follows:

4Only three of the nominees fur 
councillor decided to act, and a* one 
more councillor was needed Mr. F. 
XV. Crooker decided to accept the 
nomination for councillor and not 
contest the reeveship. 
councillors go in by acclamation it 
is not the case with the reeve. Mr. 
Davies, Langford. Kyckman and 

The funeral took place on Wed- Smith arc all in the race for the 
nesday afternoon from his late home honors ami a very spirited campaign 
to Grace church cemetery. Religoua is being waged. On account of the 
services at the home ami grave were by-law and four in the field for reeve 
conducted by the Rev. H. .1. Leake, a heavy vote will he polled, 
rector of Grace church. The pall
bearers were A. Feilde, .las. Thomp
son, .1. ('. Langford, Thus. Radford.
.1. E. Eager and Geo. Copp.

While the

1. If the by-law carries, the new 
Memorial hall will be erected on the 
site recently purchased by the ladies 
for that purpose.

2. This site will he deeded to the 
village by the Community League, 
and the entire property will belong 
to the village ami controlled by the 
council.

Carlisle
The thought and conversation 

that seems uppermost iti the minds 
of the people of this community at 
this pleasant Vule-tide is matrimony. 
Never before in the history of our 
town has there been a more promis
ing harvest for the preachers. The 
harvesting wedding problem is so 
great that Dr. E. M. Morrow our 
local pastor is looking for someone 
to shock up. One courtship field 
however which looked tine all sum
mer and fall has so rusted that there 
will be no harvest at all. Some of 
the hack old maid and bachhlor fields 
which have liet-n for years neglected 
and uncared for and almost fur-

Mew-Ellsworth3. The hall, if constructed along 
the lines now suggested, will l>e a- 
most self-sustaining, thus making 
very little, if any, increase in the 
tax rate, and as the debentures are 
retired will be a revenue producer 
for the village Treasury.

4. This building, when completed, 
will contain the Post Office, one or 
two stores, the Council Chaudière, a 
public hall and the village tire ap
paratus. Suitable quarters lor all 
these are now sadly lacking.

5. The new building will increase 
the appearance of the main street of 
the village 100 per cent.

XVatentown needs a new Council 
Chamber. The present City Hall (?) 
would lie a disgrace to even a hack 
woods, cross roads settlement. In a 
very short time the village will Ih* 
compelled to build some kind of a 
Town Hall, such a building is now 
absolutely necessary, and when that 
time comes the assistance which the 
Community league are now offering 
may not l*e forthcoming.

.

Wedding
On Christmas Day a very happy 

event took place at the Presbyterian 
Manse, the Rev. ,L F. XVedderburn 
officiating, when Miss Alma Mae 
Ellsworth, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Ellsworth, became the 
bride of Mr. William Harold Mew. 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. William

The hriile looked very becoming
in her travelling suit, of navy blue
with hat to matoh. The reception s;lk"" «"'owing only bachelor buttons 

held at the home of the groom's P»*»» willows and Jack in the pul-
parents where a large numlier of P"ts have lieeu cleaned up and 
friends and relatives sat down to a "“'"vned with diamond rings as an 
bounteous wedding supper prepared clun" posts and a golden harvest is in 
by the hostess, it bt-ing the anniver- i'it>l|t. Several farmers who have 
sary of the wedding of Mr. and Mr., exceptional big matrimonii harvests

in view have applied for wholesale

■

William Mew, Sr. Thv presents
rates to the preachers, jewellers anilnumerous and costly, amply

testifiug to the high esteem in which *#8Urer marriage lieenoes.
the young couple are held. One field which was doing nicely 

during the autumn was spoiled l>y 
some school children who wrote a

The guests from out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ellsworth «ml Mr.
R. Lewis of Hamilton, Mr. Walter lMlvr to th'' ........ V. l,c and signed

the father-in-law*, name to it to theSome few years ago the building ami Mise Violet Mew of Campbell, 
of a combination High and Public ' ville, and Mrs. L. H. Brown and effect that if he ever puts foot

his soil again he would I»- kickedschool for the village was turned : daughter Edna of London, 
«lown by the short-sightedness of the lotr his wheelbarrow into the XVarner

The honeymoon is liemg spent in Hiver. By the time that the forgerytimes with the result that the school
section i* now building a $75,000 i Toronto and other points. On their was detected the lady had a new tel* 
Public school, to say nothing of the return *,rani* Mrs. Mew will reside iow a„d all negotiations fora recoil*

XVe all wish the
I
XIin XX’aterdown. 

young couple many years of happ.\ 
1 wedded lite.

sidération of the ultimatum were in 
vain. The circumstances which sur
round the whole affair make it the 
most pathetic occurrence which have 
occurred in the neighborhood lor a 
long time.

The cause of the great matrimonal 
harvest is attributed to the fact that 
two of XVaterdown's low sick swains 
who have been afflicted with a severe 
attack of what is known to Medical 
men as Lovengitis have been making 
regular visits to our locality and 
sowing the whole community with 
that dreded mierolie known as court
ship bacteria.

possible loss of the High school en
tirely. Will history repeat itself.

XX'aterdown will probably never j 
have a lletter or more economical 
opportunity of building a public hall ; flOT! for 

Vote for thethan the present one.
By-law. In years to «tome you will ■ East Flamboro
lie glad you did. Early reports placed the council 

of East Flamlforo elected by acclama
tion. Later developments have 
changed affairs in tin- township, and 
an election for councillors will now 
l>e held on Monday next. Thv names 

1 of J a*. A. At t ridge, XV. 11. Easter 
hrooh, ('has. Hewins, .1. M. Mitchell 
and .). XX . Robbins will appear on 
the ballot as candidates for council- To the Editor

Sergt. Mount Decorated
Sergt. V. L. Mount is another of. 

our local boys who has won lasting 
fame on the fields of Flanders. Last 
Saturday he very modestly received 
the Military Medal decoration lor 
bravery in action. Sergt. Mount en
listed with the 173rd Highlanders 
and went overseas with that unit in

Extra nippies of the Review will 
lie required for Carlisle when the 
continued stories entitled “The Hand 
XVriting on the Wall" by Geo. Me 
Neil and “Buddy MacNeils Second 
Coming” by Alex Davidson appear 
in your local prodieal.

Memorial halls, monuments andOct. 1916, living transferred to the 
116th in England, with which battu- tablets erected in Canada remind all 
lou he served faithfully for 2 years loyal Canadians of the puppy cover-

XX'e extend to Sergt. ed fields of Flanders, and of those 
who gave their all for their country.

in France.
Mount hearty congratulations.

-
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The Memorial Hall Death of William Smith Village Nominations I ]

75c Liggetts Saur Orange Creams 
75c Liggetts Plum Pudding 
60c Liggetts Fig Jelly, Raspberry Cream 

Spice Fudge, Mollasses Chips and 
Peppermint Creams 

60c P. N. Cluster 
70c Chocolate Cocoanut Bar 
60c Cocoa and Peanut Rolls 
40c Hoar hound Twist

43c
49c
54c
47c
28c
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!V.The Waterdown Review

Liggetts, Goths, Pattersons, Neilsons 
and Williards

50c boxes for 39c, 75c boxes for 59c
85c boxes for 65c $1 boxes for 75c
$1.25 boxes for 95c, $1.50 boxes for $1.13 

Watch for our Big Rexall Store Adv. 
in next week’s Review

Box Chocolates

*•«

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist & Stationer

Phone 152 Waterdown

CANDY SPECIALS
Saturday, January 3rd

Men’s Tweed Pants
Grey Mixed Tweed. Well made and good 

strong cloth, per pair
$4.00

Men’s Stripe Pants
Good neat patterns and strong cloth. All 

sizes, per pair
$5.00

Jas. E. Eager

W F M ORGAN-DBAN G. R. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank. Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada
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through Broadway In a great hoi to 
which were attached ellteen bouim 
He continued lo be an attraction of 
the lternum Cl True until Sept ("• 
meg, when he wee put out of eilat- 
ence by a freight train at 81 Thomae, 

Ho wee croeelng the track when 
the engine elruch hint, and he eur- 
vlved hie wottnde only fifteen min
utée He wae about 20 yea re old 
when killed, and wan not though 
hare attained hla full elle lie 
then eleven feet two Inches high at 
the ehottldere and weighed all and 
one-half tone Hie trunk aeven 
feet four Incline long, and hie ttteke 

foot three and one-half incited In

KEEPING BABY Farmers'Clubs t Iwpepewftt/jt Pfait.::

We are buyers of Ontario (grains untl rsllcrg 
of Wee tern Foedinj Oats and B-trlc/. 

osr ot/ct j-a jCii-
L.C.SCOTT C- Co.

R0V/1L OfiNX BUILFI/13

j|4
Well, avoid constipation which, le a forerunner for 
hidlgwtlon. teething, colley pain*, convuletone. etc. by j

MOTHERS OWN INFANT TA1II.RTS.
Sold by *11 Drugglet* or went direct on receipt of 

prive. Sf«c | ht box.-Address*. Mist her» Own Medicine 
Vo.. Toronto. Ont.

*Ont.

t to TOP.?. .sTO FTfOOSSt 4693though I could see It cost her some- 
to do It. rj&Stories of

Prince's Trip
•Your Royal High-thing

ness." ehe «stammered amid her blush - 
‘1 did not know you were- and 

1 am eo sorry <ind ashamed I was 
rud.v'

"The Prlure just laughed and said:
I was clumsy.

rod.

ISSUE NO. 1 11)30shot front presumably a sniper In too J 
Hun lines found the rabbit. tlur*l>> 
enabling them to gain their objective

one
circumference.

FARMS FOR SALEand Incidentally saving probably u 
box of ammunition which undoubtedly | « 
they would have exhausted before lui# 1. i.i

A Cenadlsn detective who trkvcllcfl Aiu^ lhen\'t'h.-*Spi(-ked up his —. 
through Canada with the Prince of | .y^m >ou takr my rod m exchange 
Wales, write*: 'There lent a better 
natured chap in the world. I’m sure. tQ 
but he 1* shy, like his father 1s still, 
eo I’m told, and very unlike his 
grandfather, whom 1 knew pretty 
well.

“But if he lakes after his father in 
souk1 things he resembles his grand
father in others, and has a quirk eye 
for the pretty girls in Canada. During 
a function ai New Brunswick His 
Royal Highness was standing alone 
for" a moment waiting for his suite.
When he saw a young girl looking at 
him very shyly, but with admiring 

‘By Jove,’ he
Who is she?’

Cures Catarrh, Bronchitis 
Without Any Drugs

FROM JiT« INK 
.uu-i.vAf tioin

■ i . . v. -hop 
forgi- « uvrv* «' « U.id, *> “* 1,11,1 Vi

f'l V- II Ifll.ll, 11 I.I.VH f«; VV !l.M . U 
* full plowins’, «'hii b«. boi..:will» 

or wtttmwf »t" I. nul tliii'.emiut 0,111 
wii mhf- ,t\ firoi'vity m i«*r: i.aMiivnt. 
I I» It.Ktffir, i ;• o' U3u *><*•
Hlfirk. Hu

:s i mim:
t, I .11.1.' u.u.v 

<m mvnt v . iu . 
t,k burn.

for your lost tackle. Do! I'd like you achieving their aim.
Thito wager naturally having been 

called off on account of a "No Hit 
Game" on their «id«. appropriately 
termed so by one ot the fan*, wa i 
rearranged that the first one to 
cure the rabbit would win the rtak<- 
At Vaut time it was not cotieldured 
suitable to make the "bop-ulf al
though. of course, to the conditions, 
an independent .-tart could be made 

time without the knowledge 
Stout's op-

Ii.iuuiton iiiuuk1 
: i. .mi fijiluw m>U
mill. Mon 
large drive

"Covered with confusion that girl 
took the rod. The Prince held out 
his hand. Then the girl did the pret
tiest thing I have ever seen, 
dropped gracefully on one knee, and 
like a lady of the Court in days of 
old. raised the Prince's hand to her 
dainty lips. And the Prince, blush
ing furiously very gallantly put out 
his other hand and raised her to her 

Then like a wild thing she

If you suffer from a cold, sneezing 
or catarrh «lon't use a snuff use a 
sensible treatment like Catarrhozone. 
It heals and soothes, brings relief at 
once, cures thoroughly. In bronchitis 
and throat trouble no doctor van do 
better than prescribe (,'atarrhozone. 
fpr>. what wonders it works
what power it possesses. Different 
from the old way you inhale fatar- 
rliozone. Ket the dollar outfit which 
Includes the inhaler and is ru 
teed. Smaller size 60c. sample 
25c at all dealers.

She

.111 ■ t• »ti. « fut.

inn a * * i : r : fruit farm, '0 a«’kbs
XUU h. w : . V . xv : «: . ' ■ '-r-
Mte home-- x\ th U’~ I'l .1.1 sill llhbi I- 
11 >. I tvimi/ hulls»' . lour-'.'*» !«• •' groen- 
Imusis. «In ivu. ■ ,.<;.i'i. tuulili:..:. large
••urn ni,.I 1:«». h; .. k 1■ •. bu ling.
•l.iubV Ki.rnk-i- •ni 'ii i«u.'' rhi-l-. chlck- 
' :i hnu«v I un pan. Iiiiir';-mith -'•«»? w t" 
t"" -.'•«•m in »>ii piped i «flow
frost, i. ituru u.is. futniivi-s in . hou^e* 
ni'l • ff.i-i - Th one of l*n ivi-la’» 
*hi>w- place* Mini i a mone>-making 

••I* 1 on, h.- iu off, r.-fl as * going 
ncern at [••vat i.-irrlft,,«-. t l1 Hig- 

■■y. ' K • v ■ r. ;-.v, viyde Block. Hatn-

uf the other competitor.
who was determined to gscjiRi pe-ed off. and war. soon lost In 

the woods."
ponent,
the rabbit and the prize, started out 
by a circuitous route in order to bo 
a less conspicuous target to the ene
my's fire, finally arrived within a 

the scene, when to

said, ‘that’s a

1 "I happened to know that she two? 
the daughter of a nrominen: police 
official in the district. ’I will send 
for her in a minute." said the Prince. 
•I am sure she wants to speak to me 
but is afraid because I am a Prince.* 

"A few minutes later his suite came 
along. He told one of his staff that 
he wished to know the young lady. 
One of them protested that she

the list of presentations.

Mlnard’o Liniment Cures. Colds, etc.

SHfi DIDN’T FIND ALL. few yards from 
his astonishment the rabbit, who ha ; 

received a fracturg of one of its 
I feebly to

it*. pur-
not considering it advisable to 

. «iwlng to complete 
to fir*. retraced hi* tracks

Flag Signalling at Sea.(Detroit Free Frees.)
"I found a letter in your po* kot 

that you ha«i not mailed."
• Is that all you found in my poc-

• That's all there was in it."
"O. no. it’s not."
"What el 
"A rip t..

. you were not looking fur any- 
like that."

fore legs arose and litnpe I 
wards our front lin» trench.

•Probably most persons outside 
immediately concerned with

.shipping would plead guilty to the 
impression that signalling at sea con 
Slsts in the display of a few flag.- by 
dnv and a tew lights by night, with 
pou-ibly a wireless telegraphy 
tern to fall hack upon In case of dis- 

other unforseen occurrence.

11 WAY EAST OF 
mm, rn ' frame 

ham VxfO another 
:t0\3 l.o_- I .en. chick-

• . i-i|«n1. 10 acre*
|. nwi <1. R acre* hnrd- 

• -I fon-i s. md .i! freight 
Immediate po*- 
RotfOft 0111 206

OS ?;;V:
bu-Mihk- 1 ban;. h:i 

bout foundn
follow in Its wake
expotiwurc 
homeward, only to find that "Stunt’ 
had caught the rabbit which had fall
en exhausted within a few yards of thi 
trench, and wa* pre 
evening meal.—R. II. W.

en hail».', 
wheat. 33

ec. I’d like to know?" 
in tier the sleeve, but. ofnot t own on 

Then 1 paw the Princ«> really angry. 
•I wlr.h that lady to be presented to 
me.' he said In a way that reminded 
me of his grandfather

"There wn- no fur.her argument.
• Th" staff officer departed and i\ 

few moments latrr the girl was 
I,nought before the Prince. But it 
was the Prince now wh > was shy! 
The maid Was quite self-possessed, 
and she spoke to the Prince for fully 

minutes, while other high-born 
were kept waiting.

sh.
th

course
thing aster or

Sea signalling." write* It. A. Fletcher. 
In the Windsor Magazine, "consists 
of all this and much more. It is ad
mitted that there is r.o system which 

all the necessities of signalling 
but the statement is accurate

eparing It tor the
fiimiltnn. Ont.^

THE SQUARE DEAL PAYS Mlnard's Liniment Cures Garget in MISCELLANEOUSAnd square with the enemy every 
man gets when he separates liimsolf

....... by Putnam’s Corn Kx-
l\;r fifty years “Putnam’s" 

has cure*! every man it treated—use 
"Putnam's" only --it’s painless and 
sure. 25c at all dealers.

his A IM'i.N EXrnRSS 
it five dollar.» tfee

tractor.
RBOARDLBS8 OF COST. 

(Blighty. London )
Merchant You can put that cloth at 

twenty-five and nine a yard.
Clerk- -Twenty-flvi-.

The cost price was

that signalling between ships or be- 
sbips and shore embraces a 

large number of systems, every one 
of which has been designed to meet 
special circumstances ar.d conditions 
which could not be met by any one 
of the other systems, and that safety 

is inseparable from signalling.

IMPROVE YOtTR BREAD! JUST ADD 
a teaspoon fill of Ho-Mnyde Bread Im- 

irov.-r to your recular baking and get 
a larger. ? m-; and sweeter loaf, which 
W'!! not dry out so quickly. Perfectly 
wbo'.r-somi; A*k your grocer or send 
fifteen c«nt* for a package. Ho-Mayde 
Product* Co.. Toronto.

PAW FURS BY PARCEL POST.
What have you1 What price? Reid 

Bros.. Bothwei!. ont

emi nine, eir? 
three and tup-

eU,re-
After All His Trouble.

Merchant—Coet? Cost? lWhat
care about cost? This is a sal 
garülcse oÎ coat.

at sea
"Unfortunately all these systems 

are not employed on all big steam
ers even passenger vessels lacking 
some of them, and until their adop
tion be made compulsory It Is to be 
feared that owners will be found, 
who for economy's sake, will 
their vessels with fewer precautlon- 
a-v measures than they mlgh thave. 
and will cover their possible losses 
bv insurance. It Is hoped by many 
that the day Is not far distant when 
the Installation of all means of sig
nalling will be made compulsory, not 
only on the large passenger steamers, 
but’on their humber sisters, the car
go uner and th. tramp steamer.

Two men were hurrying along Park 
Row when tne wind seemed to be 
blowing from all direction» to the 
peril of umbrella» and anything not 
firmly anchored. One of them noticed 

ndle of a wrecked umbrella 
thrown into the street 

along with many others, and. ntop- 
to pick It up. remarked to hie 
anion that it was too good to 

A* he stooped a gust of wind

Manwonville. June 27. "13. 
Mlnard'* Liniment <?o.. Limited. 

Yarmouth. N. S. AT LAST! ;
BUSINESS CHANCES

my father wa= afflicted with. 1 wa* able 
to restore him to normal condition. 
Hoping oth<* * offerer* ma> be benefited 
by the o»e of your Liniment. I am.

which had been t pOR SALE 
1 fruit bu*
(pod

CEMENT PRODUCT PLANT—FOR 
^ ■ U«- im going concern, complete ma- 
chinary equipment sufficient gravel for 
Ml y.ai*. plenty water, and Including re- 

idenev and chick» n house. A bargain 
r quick Mile and located In de.-urable 

location In Southwestern Ontario. J D. 
Biggar. (Regent 934) Clyde Block.
Hamilton. Ont.

-COUD G ROC AND
•nos*. Doing good cash bus- 

Good opportunity fur right party. 
rea*on for selling. Apply Max 
13 York street. Hamilton, Ont.

Ping 
comp

captured hie hat. and it went «pinning 
along toward St. Paul’» Chapel, he 
after it. He ran into a man. slipped, 
fell in the mud and arose in time to 
sec his hut mn over by a truck. At 
- nearby restaurant, where he was 
drying his clothes, he said: "I loet a 
five-dollar hat and spoiled a suit of 
clothes for the handle of a thirty- 
rent timbre".la. That would not be 
60 bad. but 1 see the handle is 
broken." - New York Tribune.

Llniment#cures Distemper.

Finds Cure for Rheumatism 
After Suffering Fifty Years !

Sincerely your*. 
GEO. H. HOLMES.

fur

Now 83 Years Old 
-Regains Strength 
and Laughs at 

- URIC ACID ’

"Not much has been said about the 
Prince's shooting and sporting 
peditions while he was here, 
a first-class angler, and I have seen 
him land some fish with true skill and 

Once on such an expcdl-

Catarrh Cannot be tured
OCAL

He is FOR SALE

- -, —

llAI I*"»'UATAKHH MEDICINE Is com-

S3a,i2,T?S I
2ÏÎ C"Sr..iT8SlSi«ï »’.SB
j8 whet produces such wonderful result* 
h, catarrhal condition*

Druggist* 76c. Test .mon 
K J Cheney & Co.. Pi

p OR SALK GOLDIE- M Cl.’ U Li XX?H 
_ fireproof * tf«- in excellent coiuhtton.

6> x 34 x 4!' ru-hea.

5. è‘?D

ObtNiuo dim 
Weight 5.500

judgment, 
tton the Prince was fishing in a quiet 
spot, such as fishermen love, and 
where there was absolutely no need 
for my servies. However. I was do- 
tailed to remain on hand, and did so.

-All at once I heard a dear young 
voice raised in angry tones.

" ‘You an- clumsy. Couldn't you 
see me coming round the bend? Now 
you’ve fouled my line and I shall lose 
the fish and half my tackle. You

naion* : 
pound.-. Price $375 
Apply Urob Shoe C

Mlnard’s
lv Itch cl: i'l* 
Ued, K.tohiGoes Fishing. 

Back to Busi
ness, Feels 
Fine ! How 
Others May 
Do It I

A Pickpocket's Trick.
IZNlTTIXi: VAUX HAI.K 
*v rrufi^. , v and bl.u k nr"What puzzles me," said a well 

dressed man to a police captain to 
whom he had complained that a roil of 
bills had been taken from his trousers 
pocket in ». subway car. "is how the 
thief got the money, since 1 never 
felt his hand in my pocket."

To which the official replied: "Let 
me explain As soon as the thief 
had completed his preliminary 
to satisfy himself that you had some 
money in your pocket he set to work 
to get it out But he didn't put his 
hand in your pocket. This is what 
he did. He took hold of the lining 
of your pocket with hla thumb and in
dex finger, and when the car lurched 
or Jolted he pulled the lining up a 
little more until finally the edge of 
the bill had appeared to enable him 
to get a grip on it he carefully pluck
ed it out of your pocket, and you 
never knew the difference It ap
pears simple, but it requires consider- 
aole skill.’’- New York Sun.

1 r-'.-- ■ . an<l li.u k only, will clear
at <!.»:,ur .util quari« i i-« r i-ouml; sample 
.-•kviii llurt> wilts « ivorgvtuwu Woollen 
Mill, Gvorg

U AIR URAVTIUALLY BLACK FOX- 
es. also twenty other puirs. Held 

Bros.. Bnthw» !!. ont.

}1 • town. Ont.
V

Ohio. »
are stupid.’

"I knew there was only one gentie- 
that spot—my royal

n POULTRY WANTED.The Cruel Schoolmaster.
man fishing at 
charge. So 1 Ftm'.led quietly along 
to see who had had the cheek to talk 
to him in that fashion 1 saw a hand 
some girl, of charming figure, with 
dark flashing eyes, standing near the 
Prince, and looking angrily at him, 
While he stammered his apologies be-

LIENS W
11 pound.
Turkeys 30r. 
street west. Toron

ANTED. ALIVE 19 CENTS ▲ 
an) sine Duck* 25c. Geeae 29e, 

iu»! Lewis,ilAn indignant mother wrote thus to 
the principal of an academy.

Dear Sir—My son writes me that ho 
has to study too hard. He says he 
has to translate fifty hexameters of 
Latin a day. I looked "hexameter" 
up In the dictionary* and find It Is a 
poetic verse of six feet. Now. that 
makes 300 feet, or 100 yards of poetry 
for my poor son to translate each 
day I think about half an hexameter 
or%lx inches of this Latin 1s enough 
for a boy of his age. Yours truly, 

Mrs. Blank.

666 Dundee

HELP WANTED
HOW IT HAPPENED. uy ANTED EXPERIENCED 

■* hand by yvar, must be able 
Apply Frank t'tter. Freeman. O

IjH ANTED—OAK CABINET WORK- 
v* • r* on oak coblnet*. Reid Bros., 
Both*»-;!. <>i.i

FARM 
■ to milk.1"I am eighty-three years old. 

doctored for rheumatism ever 
came out of the

tween hi* laughter.
“The girl would not listen, ana 

food stn*d«* off in higli dudgeon. I 
followed her. and when out of sight 
of the Prince. I caught her up.

•• 'D'you know who you've been 
lecturing, mi*»?' I said.

" ‘No. And I don’t «are And any
way what's it to do ylth you?’

" 'Not much,' ! said, 
young man happens 
the King of Great Britain and Ire
land!' , .

"Of course she remembered then 
that the Prince was fishing in the 
neighborhood Her face went red 
and then white Oh. what will hap
pen? What shall 1 do?’ she cried.

" 'Well.* I said, 'if you take my ad 
vice, you will go back and beg His 
Royal Highness’ forgiveness.'

"I didn’t think she would have the 
to do it. But she was a true

army over fifty year* 
ago. Like many others. I spent money 
freely for so-called ‘cure*,' and 1 have 
read about 'Uric Acid' until 1 coul«i al- 

taale it. I could nut sleep nights 
,1k without pain; my hand* were 

Did stiff I could no: hold a 
am acaln In active 

and can walk with ease 
with comfort. Friends 
the change."

HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT.
These statement* may *ee*n stmngo 

to some folks, because nearly all suffer
er* have «II along been led to believe in 
the old "Uric -Acid" humbug. It look 
Mr. Ashelman fifty year* to find out this 
truth lie learned how to get rid of the 
tru«- cause of his rheumatism, other dis
order* and recover hi* strength from 
"Tin! Inner Mysteries." a remarkable 
hook that is now being distributed free by 
an authority who devoted over twenty 
year* to the ncumtific study of this 
troubli- If any reader of this paper 
w ..sin-* a copy of this book that reveal* 
startling facts overlooked by doctors and 

lists for centuries past, simply -end 
a postcard or letter to li. 1' Clearwater. 
:„Y, V" St . Halloweil. Maine, and it will be 
sent by return mail without any charge 
wliatev»'.-. fut out this no:.c« :• t you 
forget : W not a suffeur yourself, hand 
tliis go«»d news to some uff t-U friend

°LI1

EN MILL HELP WA 
have opening* for 

weavers and apprentices to learn weaving. 
Sp« - g consideration shown apprentice*. 
In teaching this work and good wage* 
while learning This work offers per- 
manent employment, and experienced op
erators earn high wages. Other opening» 
for winder? Finishers, etc. Full parti
culars will h- given upon application. 
Write us Th«> Sllngs*>> Mfg. Pornoany, 
Ltd.. Brantford. Ont

WM1:
bus in«u«*

ao wore an 
But now 1

or write 
are surprised at..Woman's Home Companion.

"ÛniraenTcure» DlphtherliDr. Martel’s Female Pills
For Women’s Ailments

A SelenliriCAlly preparwl Kemedy. reconi- 
inenoed by physician*, and sold for near
ly fifty year» for Delayed and Painful 
Menstruation. NervoueneM. Dlsslneaa. 
Backache. Constipation and other Wom
an'* 111*. Accept no other At your 
druggist, or by mall direct from our Cen- 
H«lian agent*. Lyman Bros 4c Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Can., upon receipt of price, H

'Only that 
to be the son of Mlnard'e

The Sporting Instinct.
Bac k in the early days of 1915, when 

the ravaRes and terror* of war awoke 
the email game to the realization of 
the fact that something unusual was 
happening, a rather amusing incident 
occurred in one of our Canadian bat
talion» which, at that time was hold
ing a portion of the line in Northern 
France-

The amueing and exciting moment 
caused by the appearance of a

for religious purpctw-e and afterwards 
for personal use*. The .Jews were 
fond of cosmetics and ecen used t ient 
to paint the face. All these per- 
fun:«« were extracti-d from esaeuc«<t of 
tree» and various plante. The Greeks, 
who loved elegance, were eea«: .••ally 
addicted to the u»e of perfumes, and 
they taught their secrete and ustg* to 
the Roman*. The latter in th- «ays 
of their decadence wen: «o far .is to 
scent the coats of their dugs In tbe 
Middle Agis, the Arab», Ven«?t'c.ig, 
Genoese. and Florentines » • runs 
fanion» for the preparation of v.-c-t- 
smelling wsvncee.—-Family Herald.

Jumbo
SamuelJumbo we» noun by Sir 

Baker, tby tamoud African traveller, 
iu lMil.
ttivn only about lour leet high, 
lu the poeftteeion of «some Arabs who 
iu turn sold hliu to the Jardiu d«e 
Plante», in Pari*.
wa*. «old to the lg>u«lon Zoological 
Society, where he »<>on became a great 
favorite. Every day he was brought 
out lu the garden* and exercised with 
a ioau of boy» and girl* on hi» hack. 
At hint It rumored that be had
developed a had tempt 
keeper* were afraid that be 

Wh

British girl, and back she The elephant, which vas
rabbit romping about in clone proxim
ity to the front line. "Stout" as ho 

nick-named, one of our battalion 
snipers, upon observing it quickly 
brought to the attention of one of the 
boys. A small wag»* 
arranged between them 
would be the first one to use it 
"Stout." wa» first to train his rifle on ' 
tin: target, was about to fire when a

In l M>6 Jumbo

HüliJ Perfumes for Religious Rites.wa» speedily 
a* to who Persia saw tho earliest development 

j of the permums indualry. The priest» I 
m Egypt, who were the sole depoci- 
tories of science knew- the 
aromatic

great celebrity, especially those made 
iu Alexandria. Reserved originally for 
rites, parfume» subsequently 
current use among the wealt

i
Don't always have your hammer out. 

Lei opportunity do the knocking.r. and hi*

ien P T Mar- 
offered 110.000 

accepted.

secret of 
substances and prepared 

Egyptian perfumes acquiredinjure somebody.
Hum heard th!« he 
for Jumbo.
When the 
great outcry wae raieed in London, 
the newspapers and the public pro- 
teeting against it. Offer*» were made 
to buy Jumbo back, but Mr. Ilarnum 
insisted upon taking him to the 
United State». In 1882 Jumbo ar
rived in New York and wae dragged

Weoi'a Phospïodlae.fa
B 5M£r«rE,«.
ftMQKB Strong and Heal thy.'It

Bum, if Sore. Irritated. 
Inflamed or Granulated 

use Murine of ten. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At a!! Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 
Ere BoetflHlBs CftaMaj.ClfcMe.il. 8.4.

Seelies,% «AftÆsüS
^^nervouMystem. ii.ak*enew Blood 

old Vein*, ('urrt Ai

SCSg&yjSS?.
irais*. =» D*Xd.‘? SSLeS1 °jarsis«s£
Kib.&rcZMæz&rt'ZZœs

The offer wa» 
sale became k0 became of 

by classes. 
During banqueu they were diffused 
through the hells and were burned m 
profusion. The Ieraelites, during 
their sojourn in Egypt adopted the 
use of aromatic substances primarily

[flfl
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INEED EXPERTS 
WHO DID DAMAGE

RAINBOWS PRAISE IRISH 
MEASURE-GUT 

SEE A FAILURE

In* railway* and canal*. old a*» pen- 
aiooa, Insurance, municipal affair* 
and licensing. It wa* not proposed, 
be derlarod, to retain control of the 
police in Imperial band* beyond three 
year* The portal eervlce would not 
be transferred until there was a .«Inale 
Parliament. The proceed* of land 
annultle* In Ireland would he given 
a* a free gift to the two Parliament*, 
«aid the Premier, who estimated the 

£.1,000.000 for the year

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY
Are There Two Hides to the Rain 

boy?
No, there |* only one wide to the 

rainbow. The rainbow l« made by re- 
llection of the raya of sunlight through 
drop* oi water In the air, but you can 
never see a rainbow unices you arc 
between It and the nun 
never »eo a rainbow If you were look
ing at the sun. and *o if you are look
ing at a rainbow you can be certain 
that anyone on the other aide of It 
could not aw It, because they would 
have to be looking right at the eun 
The rainbow Is always opposite to the 
aun and there can never be two aide* 
to it. ,

Do the Knda of the Rainbow Rest on

The ends of the rainbow do not rest 
or. anything. You see. the rainbow ia 
only the reflection of the sun'* rays 
thrown back to us by the inside of 
the back of the raindrops, which are 
still In the sky alter the rain, 
course, if any of the drops of water 
touched the ground they would 
to be raindrops and, therefore, could 
not reflect the 
So, what we 
the rainbow do not really exist at all 
Tne rainbow Is only a reflection of 
the rays of sunlight from countless

Before France Can Rescue 
the Lens Mines.

*

•mount atYou could
London Press Finds Little 

Hope That Home Rule 
Bill Will Succeed.

A Revolt Against the Bol
shevik! is in Progress 

in Turkestan.

DID SHE MEAN JTST THAT?
He--But I asked you. dearest, v„ 

keep our engagement a secret for the 
present

She | couldn't help It. That hate 
ful Mian Old un said the reason I 
wasn't married was because no fool 
hod proposed to me, so I up and told 
her you had.

Must Locate and Plug Holes 
in Cement. to

Is ns. Calble—Solution of the dif
ficult lea In opening up the big coal 
mine' of North-eastern France ‘mist 
await the coming of Herman military 
engineers who wrought the destruc
tion. Tills was pointed out to the 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
here to-day In the course of a visit 
to the Lens region, made as part of a 
trip under Government auspices to 
permit observation of reconstruction 
accomplishments.

THE DETAILS CHEAPER FOOD? ■’]

REPORT UPON 
WORLD'S CROP

French Scientists Warn 
That Germany Still Seeks. 

Domination.

Lloyd George’s Plan for Ire
land Outlined in 

Commons.
Of Brantford is to enforce vaccination 

a* regard* school children.
The Orduna arrived at Halifax after 

*oyage, bringing 1,300 pa*-

-Ivondon, Despatch—(By the Associat
ed Press; Aside from one or two ir
reconcilable auti-houie rule Journals, 
London newspapers this morning give, 
cm the whole, a favorable reception to 
tbo Governments

a storm
sengere, 10V being member» of the C.
AS. F.

yShows Wheat Product n to 
Be Lower

ns, where IT main shafts and 
13 air shafts are flooded, the task of 
reclaiming the mines is said to be 
much more difficult than in other dis-

Vnder ordinary circumstances the
work of pumping out the water would 
he simple. In this case however, cor
rective operations must be deferred 
until the arrival of the German engin- 

I cers who superintended the blowing 
of holes in the cement shaft linings of 
the mine. These holes, the mining 
engineers say, will have to be dis- What Causes the Different Colors of 
covered and plugged before pulping the Rainbow ?
begins, because the ground in this The colors of the rainbow, which 
section is extremely moist and no are always the same, and are ebown In 
pump could make headway against this order—red. orange, yellow, green, 
the seepage. Even under normal con- blue and violet—are sunlight broken 
ditions, they explain, when shafts are up into its original colors. It takes 
being sunk, here It is necessary to use all of these colors In the proportion* 
refrigerating machinery to freete the in which they are mixed In the rain
water which makes its appearance bow to make the pure eunllght. These 
while the cement lining is being put are known as the prismatic colors. As

shown in another answer to one of 
your puzzling questions, the rainbow 
i* caused by the ray* of the eun pass
ing into drops of water in the air and 
reflected back to us with one part of 
the drop of water acting on it in such 
a way as to break up the pure sun
light into these prismatic colors. 
When a rainbow appears at a time 
when there is a great deal of sunlight 
you will generally "see two rainbows. 
The inner rainbow is formed by the 
rays of the sun under part of the 
raindrops. In the inner or print;w 
bow, as it is called, the colors begin
ning at the outside ring of color are 
red, orange, yellow, green, blue and 
violet, and being exactly reversed In 
the outer or secondary bow. The e« c- 
ondary bow is also fainter You may 
sometimes see smaller rainbows, even 

[ if it has not been raining, when look
ing at a fountain or waterfall. These 
are caused In exactly the same way.

s of the sunlight, 
of as the ends ofthink i<;,,o Ormond. G. T. R. engineer, of 

Belleville, who had been In the «er- 
vli e of that railroad forty-eight years.

An interrupted wireless message 
went out by the Soviet authorities 
at Moscow says that a revoit against 
thi* Bolshevik! Is in progress in Turk-

The French Academy of Science*, 
which held Its annum public meet
ing Monday warned the pen-4* that 
the German* were «till seek!-g to 
dominate Europe

V S. Exports and Import* in Now- 

mark In

new scheme for But Big Increase in That of 
Corn.

None, how-Irish self-government, 
ever, expresses genuine expectation of

of water in the air, which the 
rays must strike at a certain an

gle in order to reflect back the light 
so we can see it. 
rays do not strike the drops of water 
at the right angle no light is reflected, 
and there is the end of the rainbow.

the success ut the plan.
While it is recognized «.that such a 

bill as Premier Lloyd George outlined 
yesterday — the fourth Home Rule 
measure to be presented to Parlia
ment-- will be absolutely rejected by 
a large section of the Irish people, 
and regarded with suspicion and dis
trust by others, it is contended it de
serves to be fairly considered and 
tried. The Daily Mail, perhaps the 
most thorough champion of Home 
Rule of the London newspapers, and a 
severe critic of Premier Lloyd George 
and the coalition Government, says.

Th® Government bill gives Ireland 
a greater degree of autonomy, since 
it sets up an Irish Parliament, and it 
manifestly contemplates the probab
ility or a United Irish Parliament. In 

situation in which I res

uming it to

Where the sun's
Ottawa. Wes patch A cablegram re

ceived at Rome gl\o* the following 
official crop reports

The total production of wheat in 
1919 In Denmark.
Great Britain, Italy, Netherlands. 
Roumanie. Switzerland, Vuuada. Un- 

la. Japan. Algeria 
2.074.75J.UU0 bushel*.

Spain. France,

X
ited States, Ind 
and reached the second highest 

the nation'* history.
Arrangements have been made 

whereby supplies much needed by the 
inhabitants of the Magdalen Island» 
will be shipped to them.

Gordon, pr 
nd F

Tunis is 
against 2,238,100,000 in the satiio 
tries in 191*» and 2,150,000,000 
average 
years 19 

Th.

their
annual production In the five 
13-1917.

*■ production of rye in Denmark, 
Netherlands.in Jamas T

Ironside* a 
ted, died at hla heme in Wln-

eeldent of Gor
an*» Company.

Spain. France, Italy,
R ou mania. Switzerland, Canada and 
the United States is lKy.104.000 bushels 

188,000,000 in 191\ and a five 
ge of 150.600.000. 

production of barley in Den
mark. Spain. France. Great Britain. 
Italy. Netherlands. Rcumania. Switz
erland. Canada. United States. Japan. 
Algeria and Tunis is .Vji.000.000 bushel* 
against 678.000,000 n 1918. and a five 
years' average of 602,000.000.

The production of oats In the same 
countrlr* as for barley is 2.034.340.000 
bushel*, against 2.402,000,000 in 1918. 
and a five years' average of 2.223.000-, 
000

Actual damage to mine 
the officials declare, cannot 
tomiined until the water is removed, 
but they agree that normal production 
cannot be attained for years. The 
Government, which has agreed to re
imburse owners for losses, has des
cribed the mines as “literally annihi
lated " The extent of the damage is 
generally placed at 80 per cent.

don, 
LI mi 
nlpeg.

property 
be de- 1

against 
years' aver* 

The
the desperate
land now stands, this offer. 
Englishmen can Judge, should 
rejected out of hand, ass 
be honestly put forward."

Belief that the hill niters the only 
possible way out of the Irish tatiRle 
is expressed by the Liberal 1 ’hruni- 
cal. which says, on the whole, the 
measure appears generous It fore
sees the plan will he opposed nearly 
everywhere in Ireland, largely t • 
"none of the eontending factions is 
realty willing to be fair to any of the

"‘The*'Daily Mail' declares It to boa 
better scheme than any previous .m- 
ermnent has produced, and an honest 
endeavor conceived with a single^ 
of ministering to the^ good of Ireland 
while maintaining the unity of tne 
British Empire

In commenting on 
-Morning Telegraph' describes It at 
a - proposal which will commend it 
self to freedom-loving minds every
where as a j t*t and fair tender of 
self-government."

Representing thr extreme Unionist 
posit Ton, the ‘Morning Pest' t;ajs:

■'It is a bad settlement baa for 
Ireland berau.se it does not settle the 
Irish quotation, and bad for Great BrU 
tala because it weakens the united 
Kingdom. Pt is merely the climax of 
long betrayal We have chosen, as a 
rooted policy, to be friends to our 
enemies. and enemies to our friends.

While it is realteed everywhere that 
no support of the measure may be 
expected from Ireland, hope la ex
pressed that when English opinion 
lip* papped the neb-erne into law. men 
will be ultimately found in Ireland to 
give it effect and evolve gradually e 
peacef\-il reniement

DETAILS OF THE PLAN.

Three divorce decrees Nisi were 
nted Monday by Chief Justice 

In Winnipeg Misconduct
gra
Mather*.
on the part of the respondent was 
the cause in each ra*e

Major George Clement Tryon. Un
ionist member of Parliament for 
Brighton, has been appointed to suc
ceed Brigadier-General John E. 13. 
Seely. as head of the Air Ministry.

Publishers of all newspaper* in 
New York except two, who already 
have increased their rate*, will ad
vance the price of .-unf's v papers In 
the country district* *.o It cent* on 
or before Jan. 4

M.S. A. DESERTERS 
NUMBER 15,000;

The 
Italy.
ada and the United Stairs is 3.126.- 
194.000 bushels, against 2,723.000.000 
In 1918. and a five years' average of 
2 995.000.000.

The produrt'on of potatoes in Eng
land*». Italy. Switzerland. Canada and 
the United States is 792.638,000 bushel* 
against 900.<00.000 in 191 x and a five 
years' average of 765.<00.000.

The production of flax#*?o1 in Italy, 
Roumanie. Canada. United Stages 
India and Japan i* 26.340,000 bushel*. 

42.700.000 in 1918 and

production .*f corn In Spain. 
Roumanla. Switzerland. Can-

«
London will have a three-corn 

ed Mayoralty contest, as a. result 
the last-minute entrance into the 

agulnst 
II Aeh-

•ofThat Total, Still at Large, 
Come Under Amnesty. field of John Careens. 

Aid. E. Little and cx-Ald. S. 
plant.

n
the bill, theAWFUL VOYAGE 

OF TWO MONTHS
12,308 in the' East—13,143 

Apprehended.
The first death from email 

Toronto or district occurred 
morning,
wife of n farmer living 
• lied at her home from

Monday 
Bnibbe. 

near Wee ton. 
the disease. 

Uady Ramsay, formerly Princes* 
Patricia of Connaught, gave birth to 
a eon Sunday. Prince** Patricia wa* 
married to Commander Alexander 
Robert -Manic Railway of the Royal 
Navy in February of this year.

While clearing up a place of land 
outside of Alexandria Bay, Clarence 
Kavanagh ha* hi* left eye torn 0ut 
by a email branch which fell from 
a tree he wa* chopping. The socket 
wa* aleo Injured

Philemon Gagne, a lad of fourteen. 
Mines on a

Kwhen Mrs. George

Ottawa. Report—The number of de
serter*? under the MJ5.A who are still 
at large and who will be set at liber
ty by the proclamation of amnesty 
for military offenders 1* believed to 
be 15,000. The figures for the east- 

military district*, which were the 
only ones available to-day. are 12.- 
308.

against
years' average of 43 500.000

D’ANNUNZIO IS 
OUT AT FIUME

Canadian Ship Safe in Port 
After Many Perils

Trip From Canary Islands 
to Halifax.The number of unapprehouded de- 

sertris ia the varlou.. eastern dis
trict* follow®: —

No. 1 (London). 10; No. 2 tToron
to), 1,387; No. 3 lOttawa-Kiugeton). 
1.578; No 4 ( Montreal i. 3.9M 
5 (Quebec». 3,342; J 
1,815; No. 7 (Ne 
total 12,30k.

The total number of uj 
deeerters (men who have 
prison ed or fined) In the same dis
trict*-. i* 13,143 No f-.garvt- are im
mediately available showing the num
ber of deserter» in prison at the pre
sent time.

It is the desire of the authorities 
here that offenders under the Military 
Service Act, at present in confine
ment. who have been pardoned by 
virtue of a Royal Proclamation is
sued to-day, 
fore Christina*.
State

Attitude of Arditi Has Caus 
ed Change of Feeling. arrested at Thedford 

charge of murdering his employer, Al
phonse Fecteau. some months ago, 
and who was to undergo trial at Ar- 
trahaska for murder in the first de
gree, was brought to the Be&uimrt 
Asylum

Expectation of n decline in Retail 
food prices beginning between Jan. 1st 
and March 1st was expressed by U. S. 
Attorney-General Palmer in a state
ment summing up th** efforts of the 
Government to date in forcing down 
the cost of living

Yarmouth, NS, Despatch—A peril
ous voyage oi men ot more than two 
months was ended when the schooner 
St. < lair Theriault was towed into this 
port to-day by the Government, steam
er Aberdeen, 
the crew. suffering from broken legs, 
were taken to a hospital, 
board were exhausted from exposure 
and lack of food.

l ; No. 
No. 6 iNova Scotia)» 
w Brunswick). 167; Nitti Sees Settlement of the 

Problem.The mate and ouo of
>prehendcd

been im- All on 1/ondon. Dec. 23. It was an Intense 
ly interested House that listened last 
night as Premier Lloyd Georg- 
Lined -the Government's proposals for 
a new attempt to settle the Irish 
question, which, he said, would be
embodied In u bill and presented at eo!dier k M U;e B;gb tipas

Brk"ÿ. ’th"? o"ve°înm« “Vmjee, is of DlAnnunao'e M,»e,
to ,« np two Pdrilamenta In Ireland '' ' X,,”1 Ar3“f, So tn,ei
- one Per the f atUolle, in the .sonth^ hf> demand food and threaten
and the other fur the Protestants <X famlllw haB .a-L v 1 a revo!ut;on un 
«he north and east, with a e-ouncll part t6„ p,,pulat:vn M
«elected from both, which is hoped branch of the w upatloua! for< vn
eventually will bring about a union ITALIAN PREMIERS ADDRESN.

the whole country under a single Rome. 
iParllement. addressing

The proposed legislature.-» arc to-day. made the announcement that 
promised very extensive power* and Italy had the friendly consent. If not 
ample lonreeslon*. while the financial the eompleto adhesion of Franc* and 
proposal* are regarded »•' generous. Great Britain, on th» Flume question. 
Moreover, there are inducement* to and aaserted that the dominant point 
still further i-onnwicna and to a of vie* wa* favorable to the Italian 
united Parliament for the whole coun- Government 
try The proposal mad* to the allie*

The Premier explained that the with regard to Flume, the Premier 
council representing the two Parlla- added, was the minimum He «aid the 
ment* would be given the powers of Government recently had asked the 
private bill leglelatlon from the first regular and irregular force* to retire 
Otherwise It w*« proponed to leave from the town, and that during the 
to the two Parliaments complete die- loot few day* the national coun. ! at 
r ret Ion to confer upon any matter Flume had associated Itself w iih the 
within the range of their authority Government* ;

The power* reserved *o the Imperial result of the p 
Parliament. Mr. Lloyd George said. Ia«t week was not known, the l*r»tn- 
would Include the crown, peace and 1er continued, but m«*re than half of 
war. foreign affair*, army and navy, the person* who reg'ernred voted, of 
defence, treason, trade outside of Ire- whom four-fifths favored the attitude 
land, navigation. Including méchant of the national council.
•hipping, wlrelrw* and cakle*. coin Signor Nitti said the Government 
agiT trade mark*, lighthouse* and the sincerely deelred to entertain friend- 
higher Judtetary. until there 1* an ly relations with the 
agreement by th* two Izerirtatnre* con trad Ir* *d 
regarding how Judge* should be ap- United State* had economic alms in 
pointed. the Adriatic, and «aid the etatu* of

The Trlah Txialaturee. ha said. Italian exchange did not denend on 
would have full control of education, the greedlnee* of the United State*, 
local gerernmeot. land, agriculture, hut on the proportion between sales 
roads, bridges, transportation, tnclud- and purchase*.

Paris. Cable-Gabriele D'Annunzio 
is reported to have abandoned com
mand at Fhime, according to a des
patch received here from Romo.

The despatch adds that the poct-

Uaptain Leander Pothier told the 
story of the stormy pashage Leav
ing Mayo, in the Canary Islands, with 
a cargo of salt on Oct. 11, the schoon
er was often becalmed and made such 
slow progress that she did not enter 
the Gulf Stream until Nov. 15 Then 
she ran into a series of terrific storms.

In one of the first of these a sailor 
fell from aloft and his leg was broken. 
The next day great seas were sweep
ing over the vessel. One of these 
caught the mate and burled him 
across the deck. He managed to 
cling to the rigging and save himself 
from being carried overboard, but his 
leg was broken. He crawled Into the 
galley, where he remained unattended 
for more than twenty-four hours. Not

weather moderate enough to enable 
his shipmates to reach that part of 
the schooner. On Nov. 26 the provis
ions rail short, 
tween storms on Dec. 4th. they were 
able to take aboard meagre supplies 
from apassing steamer 

The Nova Scotia coast was sighted 
on Dec 9th. but the sailors hopes of 
quickly reaching port were dashed by 
a gale which drove the ship out to sèa 

The renewed stock of food

The Socialist Deputy, Signor Modig
liani, introduced In th«- Italian Cham
ber a bill « ailing for the extension of 
the franchise in muniiepa! elections to 
all women 
would he permitted to vote by April of 
next year

I ehould be released be- 
An official of the 

Department to-day expressed 
eome doubt a® to whether It would 
be possible to send specific instruc
tion* broadcast over the country in 
tint» to reach all officers of the law 
who would have authority tv release 
prisoners pardoned bv the proclam
ation He expressed the hop»* that if 
thi* should not be done, sheriffs and 

er officer* with the power to carry 
the proclamation would do so 

The proclamation which wa* Ic- 
eued to-dav, provide* that offenders 
undergoing Imprisonment for of
fence,* against the Military Service 
Act. against the ordere-in-vouncil re
spect ng military service or for of
fence*. committed In Canada punish
able by court* martial. a.< described 
In section* four to fort) of the Army 
A< t may be discharged, that pend
ing prosecution* for rnivh offence* may 
be «eayed and that all offence* here
tofore • om mit ted shall be generally 
pardosed.

Under the hill women

5
Mrs Helen Tagg di*-d at her late re

silience In London in Sunday, aged 100 
She was for years familiarly

Dec. 22. Premier Nitti, in 
the Chamber of Deputic*

known to Sunday school scholars and 
others, as Granny Tagg

Daniel Pyhum. a eae-legged return
ed soldier, wearing the Mens Modal, 
Military Medal, and Service Medal, 

arrested by Policeman Bowden,

oth I"
the next afternoon did the

while rutting his way through the 
hack door of n St. Catharines grocery 
store with a chiselIn an Interval bo-

The Militia Department has been 
advised that the Scandinavian .carry
ing 14 officers and 37 other ranks, will 
reach St John on or about Christmas 

The Scotian, with 10 officers 
and 52 other ranks on board, will 
reach the ame port about the end of 
the month.

The annual convention of the On
tario Good Roads Association will t>« 
held in Toronto on March 3. 4 and 5. 
The annual conference of county road 
superintendents has been set by th* 
Department of Highways for the first 
three days of March.

am me Th»* exact 
•Ite held In Ft

progr
ilehlrt I

bail given out long before aid came to 
For more than athe battered ship, 

week before the Aberdeen, notified by 
passing steamers, of the plight of the 
schooner, reached her aide and put a 
tow line aboard, the crew sustained 
life with nothing more thaa bread and

NOT TO in: VAUGHT 
Jones - Do you rumfiubrr 

you f.> or 111) sonic six or r
Hrown—Greet scott, man ' Do 

jsk’i (o raise money on such 
stHtf-mente of fact as that?

me lending 
bcM months

biguoue
Jugo-fllav*. He 

a statement that the

Wigwag—Well, the winter eporta 
•re here. I see skates advertised, 
dossier—What d'ye mean, winter 
•porta? What good s a strata If % 
fellow can't get one oh?

i.TROUBLE NOT CHRONIC.
The Bride—You know Jack is such a
Married Frteed-I know, my deer, bet 

tW is a fault that marriage usually

iTte father ueually gives the bride 
away In spite of the fact that there are 
always some people wbo claim she 
threw |«r»elf away.

■ L <I hi

/V #<f t-I t I *
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW VOTE OF THANke.

Shoe RepairingOn behalf of the wives and fam-
i,iei of the "ick H-nu,»

. t _ I Iwg to nonvi-y their thank» to the All work promptly and neatly 
done at reasonable pricesInstitute and

other kind friends for their generous r* an 
donations of fruit, apples, vegetable* mCW 
money, clothing and lidding. It Neat to Sewell Greenhouses

Union St.Advertising rates furnished on application
G. H GRBKNfi 

Editor and IHiblisher
t

brought X ma» cheer to many homes.

AUNK8 KOKHES House to Let
Apply to W. G. Horning Water- 
down.

THURSDAY. JAN. 1, 1920
f

LOCAL MENTION
Great sati»fui-tron will In-t-vim-i-,11 

Mr. Humid KtchanU »lN-i,t the- I,y people not only in thin town,hi,, 
wwk ”d 1,1 0uUench' but. ull over the nounty, in the «1er.

Mr. Ed. Bladgeu has moved to his ,ion' l'-v «edamatiun, of Reeve Peter . Beled.hley ,end S,r®'v lor Sale 
title new house in the village. Ray. Mr. Ray is the oldest mendier w'aierdovvn1 ^0n8‘ 1 onr 25-21

For Sale
?

i
j

: in length of service of the county 
Miss Helen Mcfiregor is spending council. He has given the township 

the holidays with friends in Hrant- an,i VOunty valuable service and

it will la* gratifying to know that he Hard Wood cut in stove lengths.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ribson and fane has been appreciated. Mr Ray has R *• FrMman pho

ily spent a few days last week in ,H**‘n ,uent*one^ 0,1 «* number of or- ___________
Dundas.

For Sale
E. R. 

ne 16-6■
V cassions for the wardeuship, each 

time withdrawing in favor of some
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Rasher, spent „ue whom, in his....... he thought

f hnstiia. Day with their ................ . would perhaps Mil the nfliee more
Mrs. Geo. lianes. West Flam bon,.

Found
A sum of money, apply to O. 

B. Griffin, Waterdown! , successfully. It is predicted that 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Neff and Mrs. ; 1|B wil1 lw chairman of the roads 

Baird were Christmas guests of Mr. a,,<J l,ri|lges eommittee in 192U. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Betzner. Greens- ü;ly, although very ill, appeared at

tin- nominations on Monday last, 
long enough to answer some of the 

Mrs. Newsted and daughter of |mtics of the
Guelph are visiting at the home of show ,li8 coustituenU that nothing 
Street*"' Geürk"‘ bail been put over Fast Flambnro.

For Sale
i’ure Bred Toulouse Ganders from best 

adian and American strains. WantCan
ed Toulouse geese L. J. Mullock. Phone 
12-2, W'aterdown.ville.

highways rates and* For Sale
Happy Thouget Range. Also 1 Feeder. 

Burrow, Stewart & Milne make. applv 
to Isaac Baker

The ladies of St. Thomas church 
will hold a progressive euchre party 
in the Assembly hall of church 
Monday evening, .Jan. .5th. Refresh- ' 
ments will be served.

At the annual meeting of the j Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. Mosher, of I a
Public School Board held on Wed- j Toronto are visiting with Mr. and apply to Mrs. Thov Bowen, Wat"*
tiesday, Geo. B. Stock was elected as , Mr». Kenneth Cummins _______ _______________________
a member of board in place of ('has.
I. hveritt, whose term as trust»-!- 

expires.

The regular monthly meeting of ; 
the Womens Institute will lx* held 
at the home ol Mrs. Cooper, on Wed 
tiesday .January 7th Papers to be 
given b,\ Miss M. Forbes, and Mrs.
Isiuu- Baker, also good music. All 
ladies interested in Institute work 
are cordially invited to be present.

For SaleMillgrove
22 nice youug breeding Ewes, 

visiting aPPly to S. Frank SmithMr. and Mrs. Roland 
' in Milton.

Pullets For Sale’

For Sale
Two pair Hockey Boots and Skates, size 

5 and t>. Apply Review Office.

Rev. R. (’. Albright visited his 
parents at Beamsvilh- on Christmas.

Chas. and Mrs. Walker, Sr. 
moving to South Dakota. Mr. Walker 
undertaking to mannage a largi
sh M-k farm.

Mr. Stanley Tufgar has sold his 
home in the village and intends pur-1 
chasing a large farm.

The Christmas entertainment held 
at Millgrove on Christmas 
a decided Success.

Mrs. Joseh Hounsone, of Hamil
ton. visieil friends in the village this 
week.

Wanted to Buy
A small House and lot in the village of 

W'aterdown. Apply at Review office.
:

LOST
Aluminous Wrist Watch on 

Mill streets. Finder suitabh 
Miss O. M. E. Carson

Dund

For Sale
WT$ <F‘Leah 1 able and Whatnot- apply to

eve was

Shaver-Smith Wedding
A quiet and pretty wedding 

solemnized by the Rev. Mr. Rreckon 
at the Baptist church. Hamilton 
on Wednesday last when Miss 
Lottie Smith

Min E. Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M.*
Teacher of Voice

Watvrdown
Pupils prepared for Toronto or Hamilton 
Conservatory exanfinatiuns if desired

Ï Mr. and Mrs. (Jordan Good brand 
visited at Mr. John Allison’s Christ
mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Mark le visited 
at Harvey Binkley this week.

Mrs. Arthur McIntyre is on the 
sick list.

Mill Street

* of Watvrdown 1m»- 
cam* the bride of Mr. Charles 
Shaver of Dundas. The hride has 
made her home since childhood with 
the late Mrs. Misener and is favoi- 
ably known by a large number of 
friends in the village. Mr. Shaver 
is a well known Dundas merchant 
and has a large number of friends in 
the village. The happy couple will 
make their home in Dundas.

S--

For Sale
I Radiant Oak Heater for wood 

or coal. Apply to H. A. Bevens, 
Rhone 12-4, W'aterdown.

Money to LoanThe Womens Institute 
Mrs. Douhorough on Tuesday last.

Mr. H. Shelton and wife intend 
moving to Waterdown in the 
future.

Mr. Frank Whitley, wife and 
daughter visited friends in Burling- 
ton on Sunday last.

On First Mortgages, private funds 
Marriage Licenses Issued 

Geo. Allison W'aterdown

For SaleThe Hockey Match
1917 Ford Touring Car. cheap 

for cash. G. W. MacNeill.In a fast and exciting game ol 
Hockey The north 
the South by the score of H to 4 
lx)th teams did well considering their 
first attempt.

•Jimmy Galvin and Johuie Kirk 
alternating in goal for north were not 
asked to work hard as the stonewall 
defence put up by Langford and 
Vance proved hard for the southern
ers to pass. Alt rough Burns and 
Kit Mt t/ger with a short combiution 
kept them Oil the move. Young 
strayed from his position at left, to 
Ih* effective. Neustedt was a find 
for the north, his ta*t rushes and 
and deadly shooting was good 
ough fur Senior Co. Henry and 
Font or were always on the Puck 
F- Metzger and R. Chaff shot in the 
l>e*t of shape, broke up many a rush 
by cheeking. Richards and Fret- 
well played indifferent Hex-key let
ting three easy shots bubble through 
The game showed that the vil^w 
has some fast clean skaters and a 
fair idea of how to play and a good 
team could be picked which would 
give account of themselves.

won over

For Sale
15 Barred Rock Pullets, O. A. C 

bred-to-lay stock. 30 Barred Rock 
Hens, also about 40 Bant

Howard Smith, W'aterdown

Greensville
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jones and two 

children, of Toronto, spent the holt 
day at Peter (i right mi res.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Raynor spent 
Christmas at Burlington with their 
daughter. Mrs. Bert Cornell.

Mr. and Mrs. Overend and daugh 
ter Agnes were holiday guests in the 
village.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Taylor and 
daughter Florence, spent Christmas 
in Brantford.

All Kinds
i
i Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable PricesA very happy event took place 

here on Monday last when Mr. and 
Mrs. .Joseph Duncan celebrated their 
(iolden wedding anniversary. A 
unique feature of the gathering 
the presence of Mrs. Duncan* 
her. Mrs. James Church, who is 
in her 97th year.

K' very 
was 

s mot 
now H. SLA ER

Waterdown

Z
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Say It with Flowers

Seasons Greetings

The Sawell Greenhouses

Men’s Four-in-hand Ties

Just Arrived 
Prices from

75c to SI.25 each

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN UNGA LOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

FOR SALE
Waterdown Home

Nine rooms, stone and frame residence, 
furnace, electric lights, sleeping porch, barn 
and large lot with fruit trees.

L M. STOCK
No. 2 Beulah Ave. Hamilton, Ont

Phone, Regent 4874 I
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Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited forGordon & Son ALTON’S

HARDWARE and GARAGE
W. H. Easterbrook

As Councillor for the Township of 
East Flamboro for the Year 1920

' LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS Your Vote and Influence Respectfully Solicited

FOR ji j

W. A. Ryckman m % y '\
For Reeve of the Village of Waterdown 

For the Year 1920

We have secured the Agency for

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully Solicited THEFOR

J. C. LangfordCleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty

For Reeve of the Village of Waterdown 
For the Year 1920

Having served as Councillor for 18 years to the 
Lest of ray ability, 1 now respectfully solicited 

your vote and influence for my election as 
Reeve of the Village of Waterdown 

For the Year 1920

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

Richard SmithPHONE 153

WATERDOWN
i

Mountsburg ESTIMATES OF YIELD.

Dw?t«iil uf Figure* on ( '«nadiim Field 
Crops Show Decline.

is the detailed staie-

Tln* Sunday School Anniversary 
and (iratid Concert whieli was li*M Happy Thought Steel RangeBUCHAN’S FollowiiUK

tic* 1 hh ami K.tli u a> .< splendid »»• ni uf Canadian crop yields, as is
sued by the Dominion Bureau of 

sueees. m spite ot u,e severe v. eat !.- staHsties, from reports of corre- 
, i ami th<>>*■ m are to In* eon- spondeiiis ai the end of September:

The total yield of wheat in Canada 
is now placed at 1 93.68R.SU0 bushels, 
including 174.6S7.OUU bushels of 
spring wheat and 18,001.800 bushels 
of full wheat. Upon the acre 
sown the average yield per act* 
lo bu-diels for spring wheat, 2 3 •,t* 
bushels fur tall wheal and 11

Miss I • - •; I.—1'. • "î 1 l:t mi It * ,i ;* bushels lor all wheat. In 1018
>l.nulili.Mlu- ln.li.lav» at I..-I I....... toli.1 yield of wlical was 189.075.360

busln-ls. or 1 1 bushels per acre. Fur 
outs the average 
Canada is 27 bushels, rep 

•f Rueivwood j U total of 398.2b8.000 bu
• .• comimred with last year’s average of
nom. .1 bushels and a total of 426.-

3 12.riUit bushels. Barley, with an 
! average of 22 bushels, yields 66,443.- 

busbels. as ..gainst last year's 
nverag. of 2 4 Vt* bushels and total 
uf 77,287.240 bushels. Rye with an 
average yield per acre of 14 Vi bush- 

Mr. Stanley Wotdsr.x wn< «aMHi vis yields the total of 8.234.100 
bushels as against 15 V* bushels and 
8.604.400 bushels tu 1918. The 
yields in 1919 for the three prairie 
provinces an estimated at 161.419.- 
000 bushels of wheat. 246.856.000 
bushels of uais, 46.4 12.000 bushels 
of barley, and 5.954.000 bushels uf
r,The 

prineig
pressed in percentag. s of the 
vious ten years was as follows: 
wheat. 96 (89); spring 
(99); fall wheat. 92 (98); oats. 90 
(94); barley. 89 (97 ); rye. 92 (92); 
peas. 91 (95); beans. 95 (82);
buckwheat. 96 (86); mixed grains. 
94 (98 ); 11 ax, 93 (92). and corn fur 
husk in

ihe crops in 1918.
The average condition of root and 

fodder crops in Canada at the end of 
Sept, tuber, expi
uf the decennial average, was as fol
lows, with lust year's figure* for com- 
putison placed within parenthesis: 
Potatoes, 95 (93); turnips, man-

C-.HItilled to in h- golds, etc.. 91 (96); sugar beets, 85 
( 97 ). tudder corn. 95 
91 (89). By provinces potatoes ap
pear tu be best in Quebec, 103, the 
other provinces ranging as follows: 
Saskatchewan. 97; New Brunswick 

\ nrmtier of parliament implored and Alberta. 96; Nova Scotia. 94;
Prince Fdward Island, 93 ; British 
Columbia, 90; Manitoba. 89. and On
tario 81.

1 g validated.Canada Fond License No 0 - 1987

ANDFOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

The VI Hat.-iali. K-liiit .ml

M ary M 'I -d II.. tni It « m >p**i t 
\ mas umler the pa rental mot.

ag,:

McClatÿs Kootenay Rangethe

yield per acre for 
resenting 
slu-ls ;ts\1 r. Karl (ilein ie 

«.pent the week etui at the 

( 'has Rex ell.

|

Mi" .Mary Scott of Hamilton i> | 

lioiue tor t lie holiday?*.

the siek ltM is around again.

Everyone should have anWE SELL Season.-, rutile HI «I season*. 40 blit 

tin* old Ford ear goes on forever.

Me««r*. Harvey and Edward l.ak 
ittg are sjs i: ling a two weeks holi- 

u. ,X s ,d M ollllt Forest.

Mi«> Norinii Cotilsoti. <>: Low ville. 
\v.!> a week etui visiuif at Mr. <'has. 

II -wins.

Mis. E. Heaver, <d (iticlph. is tlie 
guest of her lather. Mr. T. Woulscy.

Santa (Mans visited this town 01 

Xtliasevi- i d left '.In* • .dieu al 

very happy.

Linker! Bros.
BREAD ELECTRIC TOASTER

$6.00

quality at harvest time of the 
ml grain crops for Canada ex-

l-Lll
Fresh Every Day w heat, 91

9 4 (89) The tig urea within 
is r* present lh** quality uf

g. :

Westinghouse Electric Iron
$7 each

•rssed in percent age»

•Bulls" are not
remarks the London Sphere, amt (92); alfalfa.AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

it cites these examples of English
l.tills

Alton Bros.1 he hen v not to take a "white elo- 
phatf Holer Its wing." Another re 
unir' *il that "the home secretary 
shakes his head, and I am sorry to Decorated Graves.

June 20 was fixed by the Imperial 
, . Government as Tribute Day, when

"We ;-re only following In the foot t^e British school children placed 
M l* -if those who are coming after flowers on the grave* of Canadian

soldiers Interred at Shornclitfe Camp.

\ Welsh member stated.PHONE 182
Waterdown

OntarioWaterdown1

l
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POULTRY WORLD |
PENITENTIARY LIFE! grain, wool, young tree», blankets, 

i hosiery, vinegar, soap, tanning, and 
preserved foods form some of the many 
products of the city and Its surround 
ing district. The neighborhood Is pro 
duett ve; thq city Is morecomroeMal 

ufacturtng.
The city stands clustered on the 

right bank of the Loire, connected with 
the suburb of St. Marceau by an eigh
teenth century bridge, which replaces 
the structure fought for so dqtperatuly 
by Joan. The heart of the city le In 
the great Place du Martrol, where a 
bronze statue of Joan has replan d an 
older one, which is no> 
on the le/t bank, near tl 
proud Glasdale told her to go back to 
her cow s.

The cathedral stands to the <a#t of 
the Place. The Huguenots burned It 
in 1687. during the religious wars. It 
was then Incomplete, having only 
been a little^ matter of three liu 
years a building. Henry IV.. who 
bought Paris "with a mass." laid the 
foundation stone of the present edi
fice, which hate proved Itself at least 
as long to build as the other, since 
It was begun in 1801. and is not really 
finished yqti The "Gothic" front whs 
put up In the eighteenth century, and 
shows unmistakable signs of it; the 
central spire, which is In excellent 
Gothic style, is hardly fifty jearw old 
For the original style one must study 
the* choir chniwls and the apse, which 
dat- from the beginning of the

WHY CAN'T WE SEE IN THE 
DARK?Orleans ; City 

of Joan of Arc
THE»

We cannot seo In the dark because 
there Is no light to see by. To un
derstand this we must first under
stand that when we see a thing, as we 
generally say. we do not actually sec 
the thing itself, but only the light 
coming from it. But we have become 
so used to saying that ire see the 
thing Itself that for all practical pur
poses wo can accept that as true, al
though It Is not scientifically exact. 
Scientifically speaking, we see that 
part of the sunlight or other light 
which Is shining upon It, 
object Is able to reflect.

If there were no air about us we 
could not hear any sounds, no matter 
how much disturbance people or 
things created, because it requires air 
to cause the sound waves which pro
duce sound, and air also to carry the 
sound waves to our ears. In the same 
way, If there Is no light to produce 
light rays from any given object to 
ottr ryes, we can see nothing. It re
quires light waves to produce the re
flections of objects to our eyes. With 
out light our eyes and their delicate 
organs are useless. You cannot see 
yourself in a mirror when the quick
silver which was once on the back of 
the glass has been removed, because 
there is then nothing to reflect the 
light. We can only see things 
there is light enough about tri reflect 
things to our eyes. When it Is dark 
there is no light, and that is the rea
son we cannot see anything In the 
dark.

A loose-hung, shambling figure of a 
man stood listlessly before a barred win
dow In the 
fornta State

’

t£* * * • * « ».* ‘ »1 V‘ * *-* ». « »-»1 than man operating room of the C#ll- 
Penltentiary hospital at San 

(juvntln one morning some months ago 
easing surlily into the dismal courtyard 
b« low. says the Kansas City gtar. There 
was no glance of interest, scarcely of 
intelligence, in hie eyna- only n furtive, 
smoldering, brutish light He gave 
lived as the door opened behind him ar 
a young physician In while operating 
dress entered, accompanied by nurses, 
and began busily to uirange his Instru
ments about a white lacquered table.

At tbv same time <n another part of 
the prison, a negro wits being led to 
the scaffold. Before long his body wui 
carried Into the operating room "All 
right:" exclaimed the surgeon The man 
at the window scare I> stirred, An at
tendant walked over and touched him 
on the arm Ho started sharply, then 
fulling back Into his old apathy, followed 
the nurse to a shining while table ad
joining that upon which the black body 
had been laid.

A special anesthcslr 
and with still surly 
the surgeon, with a deft stroke 
knife, make an Incision from whl 
extracted the llfegivltig glands 
long ngo had wasted away lie 
pain, only n dull Interest in what was 
taking place. Thon he watched the skill
ful surgeon perform a similar operation 
on the body of the negro, and transfer 
the health y Interatitlal glands from that 
body to his own The operation 
over. The patient was wheeled hit 
of'tho clean, while wards 

Seven weeks he lay there, while the 
flush of health returned to his cheeks 
and the deep, criminal lines were erased. 
A new light shone in his eyes the light 
of Intelligence and interest His weight 
Increased, and when he left the prison a 
few weeks ago he was f7 pounds heavier 

Huns. than before the operation. He had been
The library and the museum of Or- » subject of the now famed interstitial 

leans are Justly celebrated; the latter “V"' r'”“rr~-
Is une of the finest provincial eollec fn-UMoTurglcul eel-nee
tfons in existence, and has very natu- it was not age for which be was treat- 
rally devoted a special section to #d He was only 25. but he had the m 
relira in-ie °f « child ami the perverted Instinctsnius oi -fuar. , . of o demon He left the hospital and

The magnificent general hospital has tin* prison a normal man, or so the 
Incorporated with it#eif at; the special young surgeon, i»r. Leo L. Stanley, re- 
sanitary foundations of the city—the Rident physician of the prison, who per- 
maternity hospital, the orphan aaylum ^"Sen-le X™' mi„b li'^nuauently 
the lunatic asylum, the almshouses and cured of his criminal iemi.-n.-y.1 nr. 
the general school of pharmacy. Stanley su id recently "He "•«« m pci -

Side bv side with those modern "*<•' health hi# mind was clear and his 
activities' one can trace the pas,. The lh** "*
White* Tower remains to remind the Iir Stanley recvnily gained wide 
observer of the siege, and, until 1907. iiclty through the rejuvenation 
Ihe vearlv fete of Jeanne d'Arc on prlron.r of the penitentiary by a
May's wa. celebrated b, .very Cane !
and profession of tile population. Rust 1 from I'ni l* that /I French suvg-on. nr 
ness stopped, and the little modern | Serg Voronoff. had found thf fab! 
tramways, scurrying about in their ' f’-unt-iin of y'*uth mith- transfer, nee of 
f'»»y '•■‘■‘on. were held up «bile . 'rS, 'Ztvn'
great procession went singing by, j,e is on > 2.1- hi t effected Ui.- miraculous 
comm« morating the day. five hundred 1 cure .»r the moral pnwrt who was ins 
velars ago when the rejoicing populace \ r' j* 
turn'd from watching the English re-; covm>’of 
treat to improvise a religious procès j ..ubsifiutio 
slon to the cathedral. The separation ihnt haw wasted 
of t'hurch and State in France has I J*;,. ' 1 r
modified this yearly feast, but the day • wVt-'k of 
is still kept as a holy day and a holl- body 
day In tliet ('Ity of the Maid. yenr

The cheapness of Mother Grave.-' vom'mf'f 
Worm Exterminator puts it within 1 i*etim#n; m 
reach of all. uid it van b< g«-t a: - 1,1,1 r‘° '■ 1 1 
any druggist’s. :hpn! " ‘>uV

The story of loan of Arc la one of 
the great episodes of the world s htu
tor.' It Is not merely celebrated or 
famous, it is a part of the very fabric 
of human existence. For thla reason 
the city of Orleans finds that fifteen 
centuries of varied and stirring his
tory are all dominated by the event* 
of one little year. There are many 
historical buildings In Orleans—a 
magnificent cathedral , a town ball 
which was for centuries 
ace, and reminiscences 
famous personage and many t

riant even all over the older quar- 
thc outstanding Interest of 

all visitors, and the outstanding pride 
of all residents, is the deliverance of 
Orleans by an inspired peasant girl, 
who could move veteran soldiers and 
half-dazed kiugs and princes to do 
her will simp./ 
believed so arde 
save France.

Orleans has bad the great good for
tune to be the hero-town of the maid s 
story. It would have been very sad If 
the heroic girl had been burned 
instead of at Rouen. As it is, the In
habitants can look upon their statues 
of her with unmingled feelings, and 
regard their beautiful city as the « bo
son instrument which was to symbol
ize the deliverance of the whole realm 
front the invader.

•loan has been variously depicted as 
a saint, a witch, a vlliainese. an adven
turess. an imbecile, and the silly tool 
of intriguing and Jealous chiefs Her 
history is difficult to understand, be
cause we have left behind us the day# 
when every peasant believed as sim
ply and profoundly in witches, saints, 
visions, and ghosts, as he believed in 
the fact that if It rained the grass 
would be wet. Joan believed In her 
own visions, and their nature per
suaded her that they came from Hea
ven. She was to leave 
home and go to the King 
France. Firm in her faith 
she saw and heard in her trances was 
true. #he went to find the King «it 
f'hinon, and there that faith was com
municated to the gr 
«oldlers in the land.

The rest of her «story is the #fory of 
how her converts wavered in the faith 
learned from her; how sometime# they 

her way, and then #ho

HOOD FEED IK NEVK88ARY.
Just at prevent Ihe old-time problem 

confronts the poultry keeper an to what 
feed is beat. an«l to many how choep It 
«•an bo secured. In thwe days of high 
feed costs the majority of jtoultr) keep
ers are scanning the market for the 
cheapest feeds. In the obi days, quality 
was considered, but to-day this seems to 
bo overlooked in the mad rush for 
cheapest fired Iliât can be secured, 
grave question arises. Is It r«‘a! economy 
to seek the bargain counter for foods? 
In a measure this holds good in all 
of businuss It Is true that a cheaper 

“iti Is made for a large army of buy- 
• rs who demand this c.ass of goods and. 
demanding this. It must be supplied, re
gardless vf results. Average poultry keep
ers feel that considering the price for 
their wares, they can not afford to pur- 

11,1 Ihe high grade poultry feeds now 
placed on the market. It is true that tho 
margin of profit is very close these days 

all that goes towards production 
times higher than ever before 
though this being the case. It 
the front that the very best 

be Introduced to gain a 
is a grave question If cheap 
e th« desired r« - lilts. Une 
versed In poultry known* 

its must be 
consume

can not 
bulk m the

nd
w to bo seen 
le spot where which the

the
The

«
a great pal- 
of many a 

an iw-
1,0
teirs. Yet

administered, 
< In watchedTV Ch 'Veto

which Is many 
but. even 
brings to 
methods must 
profit, and it Is 
feeds can giv 
who is well
full well that certain eli-mvi 
supplied and that the hen 
just so ni
these elements are not secu 
given amount of feed the fowl 
possibly get It by using cheap 
wa> of fibre, or waste mate 
must In some way be digested 
tho expense of the hen. True economy 
then really lh* in the easily-digested 
a mount of food that tne fowl can nor
m-ill) consume, and naturally this will be 
found in hlghgrude feed costing more. It 
Is lrue. but so made that It will do the 
work, and results are what count. So 
it would seem that feeds properly bal
anced with the best of grains, etc., are 
the cheapest in the long run. It Is like 
the purchase of fertilis» r ; It Is not th 
«wind or sawdust fillers tint 
the ;>otash and nttrog-en content.

So It is with feeds. 100 pounds of new 
worth as much us 100 pounds 

t Is aged long enough to have 
water properly extracted from it; 
wheat in the mi,k. pound for pound.

heat, or properly 
s. while «rhi-aper

ults. The
iwt consume more to obiaiK the 

same results derived from half the quant
ity of sound, clean grains. The poultry 
keeper should also he careful that he does 
not purchase damaged wheat. This y

illy In tin- Hast much wheat was 
i : • K • « I due to the long wet spell, much 

of tie gram sprouted and. aside of the 
danger of mould, tin* feeding value is 

nisi through tin sprouting and poul
try keepers will find that better results 
can be obtain,*! when good high-grado 
fe»<ki are purchased and fed regularly 
without undue change through the year. 
Not alone do beginners make ;he mistake 
nf ••eking the cheapest feeds, but 
of the more experienced poultry keepers 
who while the) may have fall results 
from their flock*, the feeding of a bet
ter grail would give still better results. 
In chick feed-, one should he especially 
careful. n> rnntux chicks have been lost 
when poor untested feeds low in price 
have been used. For good listing re
sults. only feeds of known merit should 

I be used There are u number of high- 
readv-mlxed foods on the market 

have proved their worth. It is this 
of goods that the wisu poultry keep- 

stick to.

\ 4because she herself 
inly that she was to

>
build-

■bIng. no more.
In the Church of St. Algnuti In a 

casket containing the remains of this 
saint who. It Is Interesting to recall.

or used atwas Bishop of Orlean# at Vue time 
when Attila Inxaded France with his

The Proven Asthma Remed
asthma existed there has 
lack of much ht>arlded remedies, hut 
they have proved short lived and 

rthlees.

ay.

tied a great

The ever-growing repu
tation of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma 
Remedy has given it a place in the 
field of medicine which no other can 
approach. It has never been pushed 
by sensational methods, but has sim
ply gone on effecting relief and mak
ing new converts.

t count.

corn is not 
<>f corn tha

Is not as good as 
drl«d wheat. Screening 
I hnl wheat or damaged wilt 
the thing to feed for best re 
fowls m

her peasant 
and save 

that what
WHY DOES RAIN MAKE 

THE AIR FRESH?.T"

Thu ma n answer to this question 
muet he that the rain in coming down 
through the air drives the dust and 
other Impurities which are in the air 
before it. and #o clean# the a'.r and 
make it absolutely clean. In addition

catest nobles and
!of

let her have 
'.as a'wavs vivtoriov. ; and sometimes 
toey overruled her, and then tshe was 
always faced with failure, flne cer
tainly either had a gift of prophecy 
or the faith which moves mountains. 
Orleans was starving, closely invest
ed by the English. Joan suggested 
sending iu provisions by boat Shu 
was laughed at. There was a strong 
contrary wind blowing; the notion 
wa# absurd. Rut the wind will 
change!" .-aid Joan, amazed at these 
arguments Change it did, and the 
mach-needed provisions were safely 
landed

A figure in shining armor appe 
on a tower fating the fort of Tour

nes • whose site is marked to-day 
close to the bridge-head on the !eft 
hank of the Ixilre). ami summoned 
Glaciale, 
surrender

Rack to vour vows, girl’" bo cried. 
' Your men will retreat." retorted 

will not live to re-

• > gives credit for the dis-
iiu* mint<•!•■* possibly by the I to thie it 1# now stated that since very 

Ii.i.lili rain Is yro.lu.-rd I» elo.-trl.-al
‘«nk i.vlMon, who. he I ci anges in the a:t. and that those 

‘^“'TsSn-ina ûThl. eievtricat i-hanma produce a gu cell- 
,'inmi of i ii-led ozone, which ha-.t a delightfully 

u/Jj;,". ; fresh smell, it la this czune that make*» 
Dr. : u# say the air has become fre#b.

i The air a bow our fit i«*o is almoet 
,o : constantly fi!.c«I " a smoke, vontain- 

and these

a titan h; irai 
vit;.-i-1\ tig

w.n kil.i'l ’i :mboy
I» i.I wns n i until n mont : 

ni.-) continues, xi f'l!
til*

ncCK vf a inonkc'v
ing various poiseu a,# gases,

. ' • '> ;,:l ;;*»"« •-' 1: , Ur v.-u »»•:• l-v -be fail,
.-tvrf-ofu' .u i ■ in-.;.: «.I racn. too .there îo ai aj« a gr.
!' • in .• cure r• i.i.it\ a ni*!, if ;Y, emu, or It.sfl accumulatiou o! dirt, garbage 
into lus «.I'fic nr d:.\ rcc*-itiy ih« and other thlugo In the cities which

ss: % I e XJTZ rüusnssi
it .•••♦<ix '-i«* of vjtii’t*>. until ai 55 h«> ) because "c become 
look «si );• i mm of *.‘i Tin* ;;|>ark nf When the rain come# down it washes

the new o|,<-ration :nt-<l onlv lontr - and that make# lh** a.r r .1 an I
ouch to impel hint Into the surgeon'* of- I lightful to take into the lungs, 
fie. wiin tin- eland* were removed ]n the countrv the air is more neur- 
from tl;; body of n man «h» hud paid , ‘ n, ,, tho time, because the
th<* death |ionalt) and were Fubstltute-I - 11 . * 1 * .. ■„ „,1vfor tiie dob11 Piter) onoK of the patient, j things whi«’h .-poll tile 8.T In tae City
Now vou'h is returning to the aged man are not present.
•» “•'■ 1,1 » bed. WHAT MAK1S THE

ng raiu.

ADVERTISING I AIN'T fill.MVS POULTRY HOUSE. 
Vaulting adds greatly both to Utv ap- 

na fcervice of un building» and 
One may buy ready mixed 

or mit y purciiaee paste pigmenta 
II and mix uiem. All surracea 

clean and dry before they ur* 
pti.n.ed. Lee a priming coat made of 
cqua: pint.* of pumt «no limned oil and 
Cover vnth one or more coat.* ot paint, 
which dlv.uld be thorouglily brushed into 
the surface

Whitewash id the cheapest of all 
and may be UM-d either for exte 
tntortor surface». It can be 
staking about ten pounds of qu 
a pan with two gallons of water, cover
ing ’he pail with cloth or burlap and al
lowing it to slake for one hour. Water 
Is then added to bring the whitewash to 
a conmstency which mu y be applied read
ily A xvcaihvrvroof whitewash for 
tenor .«urfaees may be made as follows: 
tl) Slake one pualiel of quicklime in Li 
gallons of hot .water, (2) dissolve 2 pounds 
vf common .«alt and one pound of aul- 
phati* of zinc in 2 gallons «»f boiling 
water; pour <2) into (1), then add 2 gal
lons of skim milk and mix thoroughly 
Whitewash IS Spread lightl 
surface with a broad brush.

uaed to them."Who can eay arbitrurllj what day# 
of the week arc off da» in adver
tising?" ask# the advertising depart
ment of the Chicago Daily New#, an-1 
put# in evidence a letter by R. A. 
Brown, advertieing manager of Mar

the English commander to
uld

Joan, "hut 
treat with t 

The men-at-arms were much im
pressed by tbt# .and when a cannon
ball struck the bridge, when Glasdale 
was on it. and threw him Into the 
water, "here he drowned, the super
stitious awe f, by the English #ol- 
dtery in# reased agaii 

The hi#tor> of the

lh* Hgr made by 
Icklimv in

«hall Field & Co. with permieeion 
to reprint, and relating the experience 
of that great firm

Who can eay arbitrarily " hat da.*a 
of the week are off day#?"

Certainly not Marshall Field & Co 
That company cannot be shown that 
there is any 'off day, 
of the Saturday edition vf the Daily 
New# for several years ha# disproved 
the notion a# 

done for

KNOTS IN
BOARDS

\Ve find knot# in the hoard# which
A Remedy for Bilious Headaches.

—To those subject to bilious head 
ache. Par melee's Vegetable pi!’# are I we uot.ee in a lumber pile or in any 

-p*#dy othor place where board# happen to 
dlrev- be, because the «mailer linilxi which 

grow away from the larger limb# of 
trees gru 
the out-si

recommended ns the way to 
relief.for their ueesiege of Orleans 

ha# been told over and over again, 
jet one never wearies of It. The 
and downs of assault and sortie, 
wounding of Joan, "ho "ept. but im
mediately afterward# pulled the ar
row from her shoulder and returned 
to the charge; the plot. against h -r. 
the shutting of tho Burgundy Gat 
to prevent her egrees. the openin': of 
it by th«- reluctant Governor, the vic
torious i-attlv that followed, the hesi
tation.* of the King, the jealousies of 
the commander- and. through It all.

ing and unfaltering faith of 
of a girl, make of iti# 

one u: the roost enthrall in 
with which truth ever sham 
It is made mo 
the dark cloud 
against which its high 
shown up 

On May 7. 1429. the Englir.h taken 
between two H«snults .and terrified 
bv the death of Olasdale. tin ew down 
their arms and su; rendered .and were 
imprisoned, slaughtered or drowned 
From their gnat camp no aid wa«. 
forthcoming, and the Maid, march
ing out across the repaired hrldg* 
went from the fallen Tournelle» Into 
the ' it' itself

Tin- next day was a Sunday. Tne 
Kngiish marrlied out from their fort* 
and
side the
were not attacked. hut nt altar was 
set at the ci’> 
vice wa- held, 
and the English trumpet# mad** brave 

H "ii*. onl 
y turned a 
ns. and with

Taken according to 
j iion they will subdue irregularities of 

upon the 
that the 

There

>w from th** inside a# " ell as 
d«* of the tree.

the stomach and so act 
nerves and blood vessels 

| p.nlns in the head will '•ease, 
other advertiser# .«<ok to Sunday ad- ' ar,. f,.v- w't<> are not at sometim** suh- 

to do for them Marshall 
\> have never advertised on

ups Iregard* that day. and 
Monday's wh at 1 :n a board it 

tree wa# cut 
log *awed up into 

board#, a limb wa»* growing out front 
the !n#ide of the tre*- at the spot 
"here th# knot occur*.

You will also find that the wood In 
| the knot harder generally than the 

rd. This is because 
required at the base 

a a* I in the part of the limb 
Hunger Is a peculiar craving which I wh!rh ftrew: inaid# the tree than in

other part#, fhr th# "mb must he 
#«rong enough to support not only 
the limb it self, but al#o the smaller 
limbs whleh grow out of !t 

WHY DO MT: COUNT in TENS?

When .«ou see a knot 
i that before tha

ba#
meanc. 
down and the Ssvert i sin 

Field 
Sunday

straw bridge A Clothier have done 
the same thing in 
through tho Evening Bulletin Their 
.Saturday advertising 
ha# «tlniulaited Mondi

- •>•. and that firm now advert see 
every «lay of the week cx«ept .Sunday.

There 1# no day hi advertielng.
If there were such a thing, then an 
advertisement announcing a three- 
day «=ale would be value!### heyoud 
the fir»’ day. y<•: three-day «>#’.## 
occur right along, and frequently the 
ftmt annotincem* nt of theni :» the 
only one

As further evidence which may be 
introdux'ed a# to the resulta-bringing 
nature of Lhtw advertisement# is the 
experience of the latest aud iargeet 
space taker to arrive Tbe Snellen- 

k «h-partn.ent «'.ore. which i# one 
Vhiiudelphta'# heaviest advert leer#, 

determined systematically to try out 
of the Saturdi 
prepared, in t 

Sunday announcements, a 
Monday special#.

Bulletin of the lûth, and 
em that th# results were 

# firm expected, for with 
time the management ha# 

i of a page for 
of the Bulletin 

of th.•

ng
£ (

J**ct to biliousness and familiar with 
its attendant evils 
suffer with these pills at hand.

YiH non* need
«"VLIJNO INCREASES BOO YIELD.

.An iqricu.rural agent r«porU> 
or 1.222 lit ils wtri e hiindnd in 

ipatgn and of tins 
or 2^ per cmt.. were discharged 

as p»r layers. The entire number ot 
hen». 1.232. laid 2.388 eggs tho week 
for*' culling, whtie the week after they 
hud heei. culhd the M>7 fowl» left on the 
tarins laid 2.25*2 egge Thi* explains why 
it was vxp«<it*;nt management to rid tho 
flocks of the 215 lazy loafers which laid 
oti!) »l e^gs the week after they had 
b#«.i. s,'iw« rated from their former mat oh. 
«lewpite the fact that they recetv«*d the 
Kiiiiu* amount of feed aa the profilabl# 
producer# The percentage c*f egg pro
duction the week before culling wa» 27.6, 
while the week after It waa 36.a per cant.

Philadelphia
cent cud.llg 
ber US.

WHAT MAKES US
FEEL HUNGRY?in th# Bulletin : r**t of th# :>oa 

j more ut ret ttb i« 
of a limb

ly .« : * vt treuien-
thc untiri 
thl# s Mi»

drama" 
fiction 

vivid to us, too. by
vr«> ar# accu.-tomed to ay comes from !
th# .«tomui-.i It I? the business of the 
stomach ;«> « hang# such food as wo 
tak# into !t in such a way that the 
r#s* of th# organs of the body which

of loom iniTqht*
When man even in hi# uncivilized 

state found it necessary to count, the 
only implement.* at 
get# and toe#, and 
and ten finger#, h# 
counting in teus. and 
#o ever #in« e.

When we to-day

w# iiam for the purpose can make 
blood out of it. When you fee) the 
h< nation «if hunger, it means that the 
blood producing system is calling on 
th# stomach to furnish mon. blood- 
making material. Th# stomach pre
pares th# food for blood production 
by mixing with it certain juice# which 
ihe stomach is able to supply. As 
soon as th# rtoniach In then called 
upon t«> supply mor# blood-making 
material, it goes to work on what is 
in th# stomach and begins mixing 
things. If, however. th#r# 1.* nothing 
in the stomach, the craving which w# 
call hunger Is produce^ It Is, there
fore, then not altogether *he stomach 

•which make- us hungry, but the parts 
of our body wlileh actually turn the 
food int«i blood after the stomach has 
prepared It.

To prove this It Is only necessary 
to say that the sensation of hunger 
will stop if food which Is easily ah- 
sorb*Ml and. therefore, does not need 
the preperation which the stomach 
generally gives. Is Introduced into the 
system through other parts of the 
body, as, for instance, by injecting It 
Into the large intestine, which la a 
part of the body the food passes 
through after It leaves the stomach 
ordinarily.

hand were his fin- 
a# he bad ten toe# 

aturally b# It Testifies for itself.- Dr. Thomas' 
ICrlectrlc OH needs no testimonial of 
It.- power# other than itself, 
ever trie# it for coughs or colds, for 
cuts or confusion*, for epralna of 
burns, for pains in the limbs or body 
well known that the medicine proves 
itself and needs no guarani##. This 
shows why this OU I* in g#neral use

Ran
as been «iving Who

count on our fin
ger# w« confine oureelves to our fin-of gens, leaving our tow stay In 
show, where they naturally belong. 
Rut the first men who counted used 
both fingers and tore, and #v he wa* 
able to count twenty before he had 
to b g n over again, while little 
children to-day. when they count with 
th#lr finger#. mu«*t begin where they 

after they reach ten

the vaiu# 
issue. a:td 
style of 
peg.* o* 
peered In the 
it would 
morn than 
out loss of
requested h reservation 
each Saturday’# leeut* 
from n >" on 
Bulletins "cl*-planned dr.ve for Sal 
urdav advertising, with the strongest 
of editorial and mechanical

lay evening 
he customary 

fulla threatening attitude out 
n'.t ord#r* theyfit'. Th UUI« il IT BUY

•acher: "Don t you know that punotu* 
a mean* tliut >uu mum |,nu»«- " 

Willie: ' t'ouïs.- I <io. A motor Urivec 
a ted in* tyre In front uf our lioua# 

imufi-d for half an

gate, and Kt>l#mn ser- 
Tltc English banners

"ii.
punctuated In* tyre 
Sunday, at d he

Miller's Worm powders will drive 
worms from th«* system without in
jury to tin* child. The powders ar# 
so easy to take that the most délicat# 
can assimilate them and welcome 
them as speedy easera of pain, 
thus the suffering of the child is re
lieved. With so sterling » remedy 
at hand no child should suffer an 
hour from worms

show of d*‘/utnee but

marched awn', am 
her all France, was saved.

H.v
ndThe .nvadlng armj 

1 Orb*»
IlESOt HI'KI'II..I'h# r« *ult
tlAfiulon III••«».)
»n*h! Ini’l III'ercival

ran*) "Never mind, boysl#- l 
er’e unbrell.i. then perhaiw he 
much mind your coming back "

raining!"
ink* fat Ii - 

won t so
lion with the advertising department 
ha# dispelled the "off day" Idea from 
tbe mind# of Philadelphia advertl*#rw, 
and laid the ghoet of the Saturday 
"jinx "

Off dajT# in advertUlng? 
ain't no each animal!

No man or woman should hobble 
painfully about because of *corn1 
when so certain a relief la at hand as 
Holloway'# Corn Cure.

era-A glance at the* map will show why 
Orleans has alwaj# been such an ini 
portant Ht y to the realm of France. 
She »a« once. Indeed, the l apttal of an 
lndei>#n«b nt kingdom She stands at 
the northernmost point of tbe Loire, 
just a» the elbow of the river, and 
from her run four greaf^-oads to the 
eardinal points of the co■»*.*. linking 
together the four quartern of France. 
Between the fertile basis of the Loire 
and Pari#. Orleans has always he^n 
|ge distributing centre, and wine#,

w RBOAKDLE88 OF COfiT 
(Blighty, London.)

Merchant- You can put that cloth at 
twenty-five and nfne a yard".

Clerk-Twenty-five and nfne. elr? 
Tbe coat price wa# th;n and tup-

Merchant—Coet? Coat? What do I 
care about coet? This la a «alt ra- 
gardl

There TRULY 1X>RTI»NATK 
"Tom, do you remember tbeShe:

night you asked papa fbr my hand, 
bow fortunate yon were?"

He: Perfectly—be asked me to lend 
him five and I didn't have It.-' of coat.

/



ASSESSMENT SV3TEMHe eprens to the writing-table, 
ranglit up a pen. and wrote eomething 
on a aheet of paper. 'There! Give 
her that." He towed the paper s-iv- I 
agely on the table. "1 resign all 
claim to Bramley and the money. 1 
didn’t want them. 1 wanted thu wo
man I love."

Mollie rat: to him and clung to b.in. 
weeping bitterly and white with

Cand'Ji^i; vi'dcr

ChosL.i Friands
| SURPLUS FU'.J. OYCR IU.JO.UOO.

Whole Family iniurance.
The Uiuvi .u ■ • »in• i .mi. *• u its

ni» .- i- h ,u Uuvi•riHneiit Jsianu-
., mil rum i >1 Ill'll*-! »r* alun gIV-

"You're a good sort. Motile." he ■ i„„-,fim. i.t fur
said, grimly. "But you are only a *•«•»: p....................., • . twni-n
girl, and you don’t understand, (live ; cl'l.l.,|",nl Y • 1,1 ' .... i.ao-
(Mytie that paper when ah.- wak.s, and ; l(k 's',t,\nV'lunirHil Hent-fit'*. and
tell her she has nothing to tear frutn , i i.i> Si-.-m M.iUon* of Do : »in In-
me I .ball never claim ber. I hupe (.„Md„ i,,h,r. „ ...t
to Heaven I shall liev r sec her ....... ,h. ' be
again!" For fui. nf..-m-ition write to any of the

He luit Mollle away from him and f -h w y- ;r: - .....
went through the open French win- ' (îran.n'üvnc'.'Ior. " n™ ri iter order,
dow. w r - ,mi»bc:t. .i ;< u M. d.

Almost distraught. Mollie ran after Grand Organize - Gran : Med Ex. 
him. (ailing to him: hut lie strode HAMILTON - ONTARIO
across the lawn, without turning bis 
head, and wu- quickly hidden from j 
hir by the trees.

ECZEMA
weeping Ditierty anu wiir.e wm> 
fright Jle put her from him; men j 
held her at arm's length and look'd at ... i 
her a little less fiercely.

InRashOnFaceAndlimbs. 
Cutictra Heals. IS' elilMrl-

** I had been troubled wltheczeme 
on my face which took the form of a 
rcch. Later It broke out on my 
limbs and they itched very much, 
causing me to scratch them until 
they were bîeedlnjj. The rcch trrculd 
cf::n keep me eweke ct r.lji.t.

*' I tried come rcmcdica, which 
I would try 

end CintmenL It 
the rt..:h began to 

I used three cakes of 
four brr.ea of Ointment, 

heeled me.” (Signed) VV. M. 
Kymcrs, Paris, Ont., Ocpt. 12, 1C13.

Cutlcuia Soap to cleanoc. Cutlcara 
Ointment to soothe and heal.

Sim went upstair.-, and Jack sal on 
of the chairs, and

.lack took t'lyile’s hand and held It 
tightly tn his, and smiled across ut ’he arm of one 
Mollle. once nuire tried to realize what he had

"I can't very well throw you out of gained by that morning's work. Mol- 
the cab, Mollle." lie said. lie was away some Utile time, but

"1 might have taken a hansom by presently she came down with a little 
myself," she remarked, remorsefully. air of disappointment. Jack turned to 

They had arranged that Jack should her eagerly, 
travel to Weybrldge In a different coin- ‘She she Is asleep," said Mollle re- 
part ment to that of the girls; and iuctantly. "Oh. don't look so hurt,
when he was alone he tried to realize lack! Think of what she has gone
that t’lytle was htj wife. Ill wife! through this morning' All that calm- 
la-t him say It over and over again ;1oss of hers v a- only apt
for fifty times; lie tried It: but it .j, .pend upon it, sh< -was all of a quiver

ineffectual; he could not real- ,tll the time; and this is the reaction. 
1. was only a short distance she'll wake

come down lew

£t"?d, end then thought 
Cuticura Soe 
wan not len, 
dinppeef, c 
Sor.p and fc 
which

un
nd

'truck him on the aiternoon of the 
when Mollle had let the cat 
bag. ("lytli had not married 

him because she loved him, but 
bvvausc

Sir

! marring . 
I out of t lie

CHAPTER XXV.
rejoicing at Parraluna; I 

Jack Dougin: had come bat k. The ; 
J arrows had roceivi-d no not ici: of his | 
n urn, for Jack had declar'd his in- j 

ny.ng (.‘hope only , 
:lu sall'ap, of ‘hv i

There was
lurent. And

|flB|r*Cuticum So«n e'ar.ve* wUlieut mug.

she wished hitu to be- 

,lam's fortune.
of Bravley and 

had
;ki

Will
n Impelled by 
« of justice to sacrifice herself, and 

had entrapped and deceived him. There 
was the case In a nutshell; and there 

far as he was 
lie would never take 

quixotic generosity, 
Providence, while it

from the station to the cottage, and 
the girls walked, Jack following them 

discreet distance.
When he reached the cotage. Mollle 

met him under the verandah.
"Site has gone upstairs to take off 

I have persuaded her to 
minutes:

Jack; you know that she 
n very* well lately? And

She 
a mistakenpr* i ntly, and she will 

•okltig like herself. And 
beautiful self in the

tvntion of aernmpa 
an hour or so before 
White Witch.

Of course. Chope had 
something was the matter, 
had looked as if he hud been through 
a Pad lime; but 
questions, and, as he 
hud been only too 
on any terms, e 
been informed of ..

there a more 
world? Is there any girl more lovely, 
more sweet ? Oh, Jack, 
man I should env 
stand how proud, 
be."

"What do 
Oh! J 

You

with faltering accents, 
you see ?
don't know what to call you! 
are not going to make a fuss, you are 
not going to be 

"No." he 
- but just.
knew who 1 was as long ago as ttiat. 
You bav

seen that 
for Jac kJack Wihndif I were a 

y you. I can under - 
how happy you must

"('an you?" he retorted incredulous-

was an end of it, 
concerned, 
advantage of her

had si rick him so heavy a blow with 
one hand, with the other r.ad offered 
hltu sorrow's great panacea work.

And then- was enough of it. in all 
conscience A great deal of time had

# h. en lost already, and ('hope was anx-
# tous to gel to work. The machinery

HOW lrt Sr 111*1 (HL' c had to be brought up from the port,
iBver auu-J j huts erect, d at Silver Ridge, and a

IhP RlfiOn Ï • number of other indispensable prelim- 
111 ^ ajavuu . I jnnrj,.^ into the execution of which

had a kd no
told
lad to get Jack 

when he liud
said, sternly. "Not *ruel 

You tell me that Civile
ilatm

her things.
He down for a few

the .1 arrows.
You g.:

lullwon't mi !>*. •1 • ' litny
-f Jack'shas not

though .-he was so calm and behaved 
so beautifully, of course it has been 
very trying what word is the best to 
use , 1 wonder? -business for her? 
(’lytic is not like most girls; she is so 

how shall 1 put it? so delicate In 
her mind. So modest and sennitiv 
not like me. If I'd married you in t 
way, 1 should have regarded t 
affair Is a be no i beg your pordan!"

Jack laughed, in Mollie's pre 
under her bright influence, he 
almost able to realize hi- haf 

"Don’t 
said. "I
*beno' is a ver 
course it means a

"Yes." said Mollle. "I think 1 can. 
I should say that at this moment there 
is no prouder or happier man on this 
earth than Sir Wilfred Carton."

He started ar.d looked at her.
"What?" he demanded.
Mollie saw her slip, turned pale, hit 

her Up. But it was too late for ré
traction, for remorse.

"Oh. Jack! she cried tremulously. 
"What have 1 said, what have I dom ?"

His face naif païen. his lip had 
tightened, he looked at her with eyes 
that were already beginning to grow 
hard and stern.

"You ( ailed me Sir Wilfred Carton," 
h< said. “You knew?"

Mollle also was pule, and was tremb-

idcnii'.y.both of you concealed the 
avo both of you deceived 

But l know, 
i knpw wh 
She wan ter.

lact, yot 
W My eyes 

she has
by?

iy 
1 nmarried me.

Bramley and the money, as arranged 
b.v this accursed will, 
cared for me—Don t

I've been a to

*iv to have
«

She has never y1.1:' .lk! *
. yes. a fool-he whole

and in a dream; hut I'm awake now 
I've loved her with all my 

No man could have 
loved her better, more truly, more de
votedly.
for the sak.- of some foolish sentiment 
of self-sacrifice. She has never cared

tr :Y Jack threw him: elf with al his char
acteristic ardor and energy, 
was only time to snatch hasty meals; 
u rtalnly no time fur brooding: and 
at night physical exhaustion generally 
drove liim to sleep, 
he was fain to lie 
the bitter cud of his misfortune.

(To be eonftnned.i

"Fifteen to thirty drops of ft 
Extract of Roots, commonly Ù 
called Mother Sclgel's Curative J, 
Syrup, may be taken in water 
with meal» and at bedtime, for 
the cure of indigestion, consti
pation and bad blood. Persist-

« And there
bean and soul.

lplness.
you worry. Mollie, dear," he 
know what you mean; and 

«id word;
-an-feast, an out

ing. Yes; you’d have been all right."

f

?And she has fooled me — though sometimes 
awake and chewtof>•

bt enco in this treatment will effect J 
a cure in nearly every case." J, 
Get the genuine at druggisD. ^

°Mollie sprang to him and caught his 

arm.ling.
"Ye s," she faltered. "I knew."
He stood up and confronted her; and 

she felt like a prisoner in the dock.
"When did you know?" he demand

ed nut loudly, but with an earnestness 
that terrified Mollie.

"1 knew," she murmured." I knew 
the first day I saw you. at least. I 
guessed that night In the church-

lie bent his brows on her and stood 
for a moment In silence; then he ask-

"Rather!" she said In her sweet girl - 
me to a restaur- 

you and bad champagne—oh, 
but don't you be anxious. I've got 
some champagne for you for us. And 
don't be nervous about Clyde- She's 
all right: it's only that delicate way of 
hers, as I say. She Is like a beauti
ful orchid, something rare and fine, 
and you have to treat her as such." 

"Do you think 1 don't understand. 
?" he said, with a smile. "What

»** Worth Knowing.
A good cold dessert is made by add

ing to a pint of grated pineapple pulp 
half a pint of water and half a pound 
of sugar previously boiled to syrup 
with a half a cupful of water Press 
through a fine sieve, and when cool 
add the whipped white of an egg Beat 
vigorously for a few minutes and set 
on Ice until Just before serving High 
sherbert glasses may be used for this
dessert.

"Jack, you're wrung!" she cried 
"Ciytle loves you!"

He flung her from him. That's a 
lie! She does not can- for me. She 
shrinks every time I touch, her—she 
has not said a word of love—she has 
not let me kiss her.

Just to gratify this Idea of 
s, this idea of sacrifice, she has 
rificed herself. Sacrificed! I 

think 1 shall go mad. To be married 
girl who shrinks from your very

ng him

ish voice. "I'd have 
ant with

Mr. and Mrs. .(arrow received Jack 
as if he were their own .son, and pro
ceeded to kill the fatted calf forth
with; Teddy, the boy. expressed his 
joy In a shrill yell of delight, and so 
hovered about his hero during thefirat 
few days that Jack had a great diffi
culty In avoiding falling over him: 
the hands, too, were very pleased to 
welcome a man who, though evidently 
their superior in education and posi
tion. never traded on the fact to shirk 
his work or put on side .and was an 
all-round good mate.

The only person at Parraluna who 
evinced no enthusiasm at his -udden 
and unexpected return was Mary Sea
ton. Indeed, slv did not come forward 
with the rest to grrf V. u. and after 
some of the excitement had .-ubRldcd, 
Jack bethinking himself of her. went 
in search of her Slv- was washing 
:n the little pad-Jock behind the farm, 
and as Jack .-trod- up she turned her 
head swiftly at the sound of his foot 
steps, and, her fa* rather pale, nod 
ded and scanned him for a moment or 
two with a ket-nne-s ami something 
that looked to Jack like disappoult-

Oh, 1 ace It all

Mollle
I am asking myself Is. how such a 
rare and beautiful 
could stoop to such as me. 
a star stooping to the puddle In which 
it shines."

Mollle glanced at him curiously, and 
nodded brightly as she touched the 
flowers on the table with a girl's sen
sitive, sympathetic touch.

"Almost a bridal table, isn't It?" she 
said. 1 went as far us 1 could: you 
isee, I did not want to make the maids 
suspicious. I'll run up and see if Cly- 
tie is rested. Of course you want her. 
Oh, don't I know at least," demurely, 
"I can guess."

touch!
"Jack! I swear to you 

wrong!" cried Mollle. «dut

ed in a hard voice:
"And Ciytle--she knew? When?"
"When?" breathed Mollle. as if she 

were choking. "Oh, Jack Wilfred. 1 
mean why do you look at me, speak 
to me, like this Why are you so an
gry?"

"1 am not angry," he paid. "Answer

When did she know?"
"The- the day or the storm." Mollle 

in spite of herself, as

thing as Ciytle 
It's like cby.

'To cure sore throat take a lump o. 
resin as large as a walnut, put it In 
an old teapot, pour boiling water on 
it, put the iid on. put the spout to 
your mouth, and the steam will cure 
the Inflammation.

A writer on cookery 
very wisely remarks that too great 
emphasis cannot lie laid on the ne
cessity of making the invalid's tray 
attractive and of serving food very 
ho: Neglect In these two particulars
is often the reason f<»r a lack of ap
petite on the part of a

It Is always a good i 
soap in a large quantity, so that It 
will have u chance to become thor
oughly dry before It is used

lasts much longer than fresh.

Ûwant to know the mqu
h. SINCE (j t870Shiloh

*^30COUGHS

tru'
for invalidsy

jerked out. as 
if she were compelled to answer "Aon 
- you spoke to her—you let your name 
.-Up out. But what does it matter? 
\\ hy are you so angry? You lov< her, 
you are married, she is your wife."

"The day of the -torm: 1 remember," 
he said, a> If to himself. "Ever since 

And she kept it from me. She 
1 see it all. There 

is no lunger any mystery about it." He 
aughed bitterly, with a laugh that 
made Mollle shudder why. she knew

•Let me go to her, let me
bring her down. 

He
patient. 
i»lan to buyCook’s Cotton toot Compound her and almost flung hercaught 

Int» a c 
"No.'

bring her.

she deceived me.
A rtlMtlf reiru.'ntinp 

tit'-du.-ir*. 6o>ù In three d - 
g—cs of etrengtlv-X». 1. H: 
Ro. 2. *3; No. ", *5 prr
EU.I,i by ell dru*g.»U. or i i.t 
prepaid <>n rervipl of price, 
tru-e pamphlet- Address:

OOK MEDICINE CO- 
rt, Ulster.)

"You shall not j 
And listcu ,

he said.
Stay there.

You're a sensible girl, and 
know what 1 feci, what I want 

1 refuse to be made a dupe.

••Well, Mary, I've come back, like 
penny Aren't you going to 
nds?" and he held out his.

"Mine's wet.' she said.
"Dry it, then," said Jack, "or I'll 

tal’.e it as it Is."
She dried her hand . and a- he took 

It he said:
"You're looking well. Mary, and I'm 

glad to see you again. By the way, 
you might say that you're glad to see

Drybox.

Free each bar of soap first *'f ltu pa
per wrappings, as these prevent It 
from drying properly

the bad 
shake ha.i

THE C
T060WT0. ONT. (F "What do you mean?" i*he asked. to say.

Tell her that 1 decline her her aacri- 
That 1 decline to be the hus

band of a woman who doesn't love me. 
who has married me to satisfy some 

1 understand now

flee

When The Day Is Over
quixotic fancy, 
her reason for asking me to marry 
her For all this accursed secrecy 
and underhand business. Do you 
think that 1 am such a cur as to ac- 

her sacrifice7 No! She bar-

DR. WARD The Specialist h Wh

cares and 
worries of 
e very day life 
have dm 
you do 
made you

then- u noth
ing in life but
h« odarhe. l»ck- 
ache .in

I£7» NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

------ Men, Are You In Doubt
"I am glad," she said, in her low 

voice, hut with a certain doubt and 
reluctance In h«*r voice and her reti
cent eyes which faintly puzzled hlui. 
"Have you been well? You arc thin
ner. much thinner."

"Oh. I'm all right!" aid Jack a* 
"We had

yei
am glad to find 

every one hero, including yourself, so

%cept
gained that 1 was t<> leave her. to go 
somewhere—to the devil, for all she 
cared 1 suppose—aRer this mockery 
of a ceremony. Well, 1 am going—"

"Jack. Jack!
bring her dowu!" walled Mollie,

1 wringing her hands.
-Slav where you are." he said.

. renin. I've boon In a dream; but 
■ I1,» ..wake now. Bring her down when fit. 

l ui gom Tell her that I've gone for- She glanced at him sideways from 
. »r That I'm not such a foul and under her lowered eyvilrts. nodded, and 

to claim for a wife the woman I turned to her washing again; and Jack.
me for an Idea. I after a few more wj*ds, left her 

1 1 There was a tremendous suppe
the farm that night, to which all 
hands were invited :and J arrow drank 
Jack's health so often, likewise Mrs 

, Chop. ' . » h» hands', and 
Friends' that lie needed a 1 it -

Have you aome eklnAs to your trouble? 
eruption that le stubborn, has resisted treat
ment? Ie there a nervous condition which
doee not Improve In spite nf rest, diet and 
medicine. Are you goln® down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, week 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; eaeily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy end confi
dence? la there falling power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialists.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILM ENTS

\ She loves you- let
cheerily as he could 
rougbish voyage, and 
I'm all right; and

? — —I ■■ — turn v» (hr right
prescription, 

one got ten up by Dr. Pierce fifty years hko.

Oh.

Everything growing out of th ■ ground 
intended for «urne use in eetnblisb- 

Dr. Pierre, of
wt
iug niitural conditions.
Buffalo. N. Y., long sineii found out what 
is naturally lxv*t for a.mien's diseases. 
He learned it all through treat ug thou- 

The n-siilt of lu.« n . liee

who has married 
Love! You must think me a fool 
tell you thaï uot by word or sign or 
lock has she shown any love for me." 
He laughed bitterly

Ob. quite the contrary.

r,, £"=î SftSf'5Ï.YUSESSrwrS
application, energy and concentration, fear of Impending danger or misfor
tune. drovvmneae and tendency to » «»-p. unrMtful sleep, dark rings under 
eye», weakness or pain tn bvck.^lumhago. d>lx-p»ta^^coiut^pation^
continuous pr ictïcu in the treatment of ell chronic, nervous, blood ui skin 
dlsenre*. The above symptoms, en l many others nut ntenuonod. niiow plain
ly that something Is wrung with your physical condition and that you neoa 
expert attention.

Men. why suffer longer? Is' me make you a vigorous man. Let ms re
store -, unr i.hyMval condition to fu" manhood Don’t nv a weakling any
loin * ! Make up your mind to come to nie an I 1 will give the best treat
ment known to mm nee the one successful treatment bused oil the 
vnev of «S veins ill tient.tik’ men and their ailments.

Dr. Ward's Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent
it you have on’v ' tie life to live do you realize that you 
..f that life by .It health? A life worth living Is a hea.tby 

health has put many a man ;n 1 
• men thc-e t . lugs 
x. ho. for various re

ou» conditions nervous exhaustion, 
inlisni. stomach and liver trouble, acne, skl i di 
!:il trouble- piles, fistula and blood conditions.

10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

r at

I Fund* ol case*
medi«’itir railed Dr. Pierce's •’avorit* 

Prescription Th.« rnedinc is made of 
vegetable growth* that nature surely In
tended f'»r l»ckache, headache, «■ i -ning 

irregularities and for the many die-

"Quite tnc ron- 
8 ta y Jerrow 

"A brent
tie as-.ii tain :' when at la t the party 
broke up. uni he retired for the short 
n liiuind* r of the night.

Now. Jack pad volunteered no in 
forma'urn about hi* trip <• England, 
i t the can-' of !u r i t-;t. mil the 
j.,rr; v.s, r- pectin:', his r ‘!c<n e ask 

llk“ « hope, they

where you arc "

order* conn.eai to women in all :i•* -if life.

Orillia. Ont —" I mffend from a had case 
of Wdinan * 'rouble with I i * v-he. nervoiUH 
ne.» d.-'If 1er d due-.1- '. irr. g .! ri'j and 
I had 4-p-iiI p.m all Ui« till! .■ un times I 
would faint at my work. I id un- phvsi- 
eisn after another ImR the. -li I i • rto good. 
I then look Df Piero 1 I riu Praw rip- 
lion and ii fixisl me up all right. I ! «ok much 
1 tetter and feel l.ie I will recommend the 
’Prescription' Vi all '.offering a» I did."-— 
MKK MAYBELIJ:. II. UIUTRIX. 11» 
Albert Su

zBS vSOutû

Hotel
i ll no (|tie? .or,.- ; 
were only too pli.i - d to ru t hi:» ba k, 
\x liaii vi r tin r> a >n might !.-••

In a few day- it . <1 to them, 
ami almost Jack hitmelf. that lie had 
tv ver l«ft i'arraluua. a. tf fliore mo
mentous month* in Eng and. with all 
their doubt-, and li u-'>. and final dis 
apfMdntuient ami ivl'-ry were hut the 
insubstantial well and woof of a dream.

He had l;ad plenty of time during 
the voyage to ponder and brood over 
the events which hud reached their 
climax Ut his strange marriage to Fly 
tie; and he had seen no reason for any 
change in the conviction which had

u real *e ths 
mg most 

N« gleet of i»uc".-

tv»

but still the: 
had tin goodii te'llng1 tw■ vc bee

w ™ : : s vrf^s. '-M-* I •— M' — M>« ' — .. le«m. . e la «4.. Lie . iXecome and get well. r-back -ti ent ment of norvH pec lulls! ;n the 
ache 'umb.iuo. rl 
catarrh, asthn

OFFICE HOURS: , l.m. to 6 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION. SÏ2ssssss:-

Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo. N. Y„ for confidential advice and 
you will receive the medical attention of a 
specialist, wholly without fee—no

SrCL'ST
office for aBefore beginning treatment Voruslder^T

meint"of fce^^Vanadlan money accepted at full value.
THE WALKER HOUSEsDr. Herrick.Dr. DeLlsser 79 Niagara Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

"""cassa* 91 .......

SIR WILLIAM S
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IXîaiyV Kootenay
/X'OP. bottom and all four aides 
A of the Kootenay oven are 

evenly heated. That is why it is ao =
famous as a dependable baker. — 
There ia a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat ia right or not. 5 EAGERSIV...74 T

A Lj® Ir No range ia quite ao eaaily managed. Duplex grates 
clear the ashea at a single turn. Burnished cooking - 
top never needs blacklead. Nickeled steel oven walls 
are kept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dampers hold the fire—and the oven heat—for hours.

Let us show you the Kootenay.

=

WATERDOWNh
Canadian Pond Control License No. 8-11802m 1

■ Blanket Special ==For Sale by ALTON BROS.
zz

_ 12-4 Flannelette Blankets, largest size, 1
g in white or grey, the best quality blanket g 
Ü Regular $4.59. Special price at

it S3.75=nc
=1 IMade in Canada

YOU are urged to investigate 
the economy records, ‘ the 

reputation and the perform
ance of Chevrolet cars because 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

V-V Blanket Cloth for Coats ==;
= An extra good cloth and good weight 
= 50 in. wide in cardinal or blue, this M 

cloth is extra good value at

’ m
Chan,let “Four-Ninety" 
Tourinii Car, equipped with 
electric lights *nd eiurter, high
est type two-unit system, single 
wiring used. Complete lamp 
equipment, mohair tailored one- 
man top, top cover und side 
curtain». tilted windshield, 
speedometer; electric horn, ex
tra rim and carrier on rear; 
complete tool equipment, in- 
chiding pump and jack Foot 

yt-% rest, robe mil, pockets in escF 
•* d‘*T. 1’ncc $395, t. u. L. Oshawe

m;!

;

$3.50 a yardWm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont.

== =

= =Linen Towelling =v'

==Ik » mam*#* =
Brown Stripped Towelling, all linen. 1 

A splendid cloth. I33c a yardThe Review and Rural Canada, both papers 
One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now =

1Apron GinghamsR. J. VANCEDead Animals Removed 1
Blue and white check, 1 yard wideDENTIST =S

Prompt Service =Mill Street Waterdown 35c a yardgDay Phone 
Regent 1475

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307 

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846
=s

=
The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited

HAMILTON. CANADA

=Bleached Sheeting ==
=

2 yds. wide. A good cloth and vaine =
= 60c and 65c =

I 3= Coverall Aprons=

Women’s Navy Blue Coverall Aprons, s 
g trimmed with white with small patterns. =

$1.25 and $1.50
ss

Curtain ScrimA commanding officer was making 
tin* first visit of tin* day. and lit** guard 
turned out to accord the customary 
greeting. They took special pains to 
give satisfaction, but failed The rcgl 
mental sergeant major happened to he 
present, and to him the C o turned 
and Indignantly demanded what he 
thought of It.

Ë
=New white Curtain Scrim, insertion and = 

nice neat patterns

75c a yard*

‘•Alright. aJr." replied the N C ()

"It was not urliglit; any fool could 
see what was wrong;* said the colonel. IThis Store will close every Wednesday at 6 - 

illlltllimi IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI IIIIIIIIHIIIillHimiliiUHIIIHfHNIUlllllIThe sergeant-major merely replied: 
"Yes, sir, but I could not."

____

John Hitching Murvyn Hitching

To all friends and 
patrons we extend 
Hearty Season's 

Greetings.

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Greetings and Best Wishes
To one and all for a Happy and 

Properous New Year

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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